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Thieves Swap Items
Thieves exchanged batteries and 

stolen pickups with Lynn County 
residents during the last week and 
burglars also took several items from 
a service station at New Home.

A 1978 Chevrolrt pickup owned 
by Tim Raindl, Rt. 4. Tahoka, was 
stolen from the Raindl residence a 
mile north of Tahoka Saturday 
night. Left in its place, out of gas, 
was a 1978 CMC pickup which had 
been stolen in Lubbock.

Raindl’s pickup was recovered IS

miles north of Big Spring, also out of 
gas. Officers were seeking a suspect.

A battery was taken from a pickup 
at John Edwards Shop in New Home 
Saturday night, but an old battery 
had been installed in its place. Of
ficers were still puzzling over that ex
change.

New Home 66 Station was 
burglarized Sunday night and taken 
were items valued at a total of $824. 
Owner Servando Benavidez said 
among the articles stolen were five

Crime Line Offers

998-5145
$300 Reward . . .
For information leading to the arrest and conviction of persons 
responsible for the burglary of New Home Phillipis 66 Station Aug. 
7. Among items stolen were five new Interstate Iwteries, cigarettes 
and two boxes of cigars, one each of Travis Qub and King Edward. 
Anyone with information is asked to call Crime Line, 998-S14S, 
collect if necessary, any hour of the day or night.

* Callers to Crime Line, 998-SI4S, need not i ^ t i f y
themselves; arrangements will be made to pay any rewards through 
an intermediary. Crime Line is answered 24 hours a day, and also 
will accept collect calls.

q g K W i

Juvenile Detention 
Facilities Contracted

Lynn County Commissioners 
Monday voted to renew a contract 
with the juvenile detention center in 
Lubbock to provide space for keep
ing juveniles from Lynn County 
whenever needed during the next 
year.

The county pays $2743 annually to 
reserve space at the rate of half a bed 
each day. It was noted that the coun
ty seldom has more than one juvenUb 
offender at the facility at a time; but 
regular jail cells do not meet the 
government-established criteria for 
keeping juveniles more than over
night.

Commissioners Boyd Barnes, Bart 
Anderson and Eldon Gattis and 
Judge J.F. Brandon were present at 
Monday’s meeting. Precinct 4 Com

missioner E.R. Blakney was absent 
because of illness.

First National Bank officers Frank 
Barrow and Will Parker appeared to 
discuss a recent Supreme Court deci
sion in favor of bmiks in regard to 
the taxabilhy of bank stock.

A resolution concerning student 
loans and the colleges’ taking over 
the loan papers from financial in- 

'T^itutions was approved by the com- 
missiooers.

Sheriff Stanley Krause was 
authorized to p ro o ^  in the matter 
of seeking compensation for equip
ment which allegedly was damaged 
at the county radio tower because of 
lower than standard electric power.

County officials’ reports and pay
ment of bills also were approved.

new Interstate batteries, cigarettes, 
money from a coin machine and two 
boxes of cigars. Crime Line has of
fered a reward in this burglary.

A 13-yeBT-old Dd Rio youth was 
arrested early Sunday morning after 
being involved in a flght at a dance 
north of O’Donnell and after 
threatening officers with a rock. The 
intoxicated youth was held overnight 
in Lynn County jail, then released in 
custody of his parents. However, the 
case h u  been referred to the Lynn- 
Dawson juvenile officer for possible 
charges.

Tuesday afternoon’s rain in the 
Tahoka area was blamed for one ac
cident, when a Merchants’ freight 
truck driven by Samuel Joe McGuire 
of Irving jacknifed on y.S. 87 just 
north of the north overpass. The 
driver was treated at Lynn County 
HosfMtal fdr bruises following the ac
cident about 2:13 p.m.

Tahoka police assisted DPS in 
pursuit of a vehicle that was trying to 
elude officers at aipproximately 8:20 
p.m. on Thursday. The chase ended 
up at S. 3rd and Ave. B where two 
subjects were apprehended and ar
rested.

On Saturday, John Castalkm 
reported to police that someone had 
tom up his mailbox at his residence 
located soitth of Louder Gin. Also, 
on Saturday night, a Tahoka resident 
reported that her neighbor was 
throwing beer bottles in her yard.

Police issued tickets during the 
past week including two for posses- 
skm of an alcoholic beverage by a 
minor, one for exhibition of ac
celeration, one for driving without 
headlamps when required, and one 
ticket for depositing alniBinum cans 
on a public roadway.

In jail during the week were one 
person each for assault, driving while 
intoxicated and fleeing officers, and 
revocation of probation. Two per
sons also were jailed for public intox
ication.

O’Donnell SchfOols 
Start Oasses Aug. 22

Classes for O’DonneD Schools will 
begin Monday, Aug. 22. High school 
students will report for class at 8:20 
a.m. and be dismissed at 3:33 p.m.

Elementary school students will 
report at 8:20 a.m. and be dismissed 
at 3:30 p.m.

Kindergarten classes are tentative
ly set for morning and afternoon, ac
cording to an O’Donnell School 
representative, with further plans to 
be announced.

LARGE CROWD — Approximately 3,1M | 
day Bight.
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Lyntegar’s Meeting 
Draws Stadium Crowd

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative’s 
4Sth annual meeting Tuesday night. 
In Tahoka football stadium was 
declared a big success by company 
officials.

A total of 3,123 persons from over 
the Lyntegar service area attended, 
enjoy^ a barbecue meal, visiting 
with friends, heard various reports 
on the Co-op’s operation, elMed 
three directors and 32 persons were 
lucky enough to win door prizes.

Weldon Mason of Meadow, 
representing district I; Billy Fred 
Weaver, Post, district 6 and Leonard 
Nettles, New Home, district 7 were 
re-elected for 3-year terms to the 
board.

Following the meal, with Attorney 
Calloway Huffaker acting as master 
of ceremonies, G.Q. Hensley, 
Lyntegar board president, called the 
meeting to order. Invocation was 
given by Rev. Lloyd Hamilton of 
Wilson.

Attorney Harold Green read the 
results of the board member election

and a report was made by aaditor, 
Barbee Word.

From the first year of operatioa, 
1939, until the present time, 
Lyntegar serves all or parts of II 
counties with about 3,000 enstomers 
on nearly 16,000 meters and has 
asseu touding $29 million. ~ ' '

A refund of capital credits has 
been made annually stnoe 1960 and 
the one to be made this month will be 
the 24th consecutive refund. The 
total amount refunded to date b 
$6,344,414.73. “Thb means that all 
electricity received by everyone 
through 1963 was received at cost 
and that the Cooperative, b  now 
owmed by those receiving service 
since then,” a company spokesman 
said.

According to Hensley, oil field ser
vices grew consideraMy, there was a 
decline in irrigation pumping and 
cotton ginning, and other dames of 
service remained steady during the 
last year.
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Patterson Nominated For Service Award
BY DALTON

PUNS are built on the fact that 
some words sound a little like 
some others with completely dif* 
ferent meanings. Puns are bad. I 
was showing some slides I took in 
England the other day and one 
came up with a couple of sheep, 
only the exposure wasn't right, 
and the slide was a little too bright 
and washed out. I told them it 
was a ba-a*ad picture. The people 
there started throwing things and 
I had to take it on the lamb.

I remember a couple of little 
stories from years ago. One was 
about a student who was suppos* 
ed to make up a sentence using 
the words, defense, detail, defeat 
and deduct. Yeah, she came up 
with “ Deduct jumped over 
defense, defeat before detail.”

And the other was a question 
asked of someone as to whether 
he could make up words to a song 
using the words anatomy and

analyze. So he conceived “ My 
Anna-lyze over the ocean; my 
analyze over the sea; my analyze 
over the ocean; 0  bring back my 
anatomy.”

It’s things like that which I
renrember from college; I can’t
begin to recall anything about
light waves or who fought in the
Boer War (a bunch of pigs?).

• • *

CHILD SPECIALIST, giving ad
vice to a mother: “ You’ll have to 
handle this child carefully. 
Remember, you’re dealing with a 
sensitive, high-strung little 
stinker.”

* • •

” SD ,” SAID the lawyer, “ you 
want a divorce on the grounds 
that your husband is careless 
about his appearance?”

“ That’s right,” said the 
woman. "H e  hasn’t made an ap
pearance in over three years.”

Chief E.W. ” Pai”  Pat
terson  (R etired), of 
Tahoka, awarcM one 
of five nominationi for 
Fire Service Instructor of 
the Year from the Texas 
Society of Fire Service In- 
itructon.

He was recogmed for 
hb outstanding service, 
leadership and dedication 
to the fire services of 
Texas at the Texas AAM 
F irem an ’s T rain ing  
School July 26, 1983.

Patterson now serves as

Assistant Safety Super
visor a t , the  Texas 
F irem an’s M unicipal 
Training School at Texas 
AAM and as coordinator 
for the Lubbock Area 
Rreman’s Training Con
ference. in addition to 
these, he serves as Safety 
Coordinator* and Advisor 
for fire schoob at Can
yon, Abilene and San 
Angelo. Patterson has 
taught countless Red 
Cross First Aid and CPR 
classes throughout the

South Plains area since 
1962.

Patterson has been 
employed by Southwest
ern Public Service for 39 
years; during this time, he 
has' been an integral part 
of their safety programs 
and has instructed many 
of their company in- 
service first aid programs.

J.F. "Dinks” Eckert, 
Director of the Texas 
Society of Fire Service In
structors, states that "the 
men and women who have

met Patterson, worked 
and trained with him can 
readily feel the dedication, 
the zeal and the love he 
has for the fire service, 
our goab as firefighters 
and instructors. Patter
son, known throughout 
Texas, has been the 
model, the leader, the ‘old 
timer’ to listen to learn 
from and foDow for many 
young men and women 
starting their own career 
in the fire service,”

School Board 
Meeting Postponed

The regularly scheduled BMetiag 
of the Tahoka School Board ou 
Thursday, Aug. 11 has been canorB- 
ed. It has been rescheduled for Tues
day, Aug. 16 at I  p.m.

Small Squad 
Starts Practice

About 20 boys reported early thb 
week for fooebaO practioe at Tahoka 
High School, but Coach A.D. 
Shaver said some had aot yet had 
their physicab. and a docea or amru 
boys should be added ia a few days.

Coach Shaver also reminded 
junior high athletes that ah 7th aad 
8th graders ia athletics dtould report 
to Dr. Richard Wright’s office at 2 
p.m. Saturday for physicab.

Scrimmiwcs for the high school 
teams arc scheduled againb Morton, 
tentatively oa Aug. 19, and afalnb 
Littlefield on Aug. 26.

First game of the season wfl be. 
against Stanton, here, on Sept. 2.

Firemen Fish Fry Set Saturday
The Tahoka Volunteer Fire 

Department will have its 6th annual 
“ Firemen’s Fish Fry” Saturday at 
the Tahoka Mini Park beginning at 6 
p.m.

The Hugh Jack Norwood family 
of Lubbock win provide entertain
ment.

Tickets for the event are $4 and 
may be purchased at Bartley-Weaver 
Fertilizer Co., Whitaker Hardware,

Ayer-Way Cleaners or from a 
fireman.

Proceeds will be used to upgrade 
fire fighting equipment. Chief J.T. 
Miller said this week.

In the past, firemen have used pro
ceeds for such equipment as an 
emergency ambulance, jaws of life, 
museum donation, exhaust fans used 
when fighting fire in a burning 
building and air packs for brcathisig.

There are 20 firemen in the

volunteer departmeut, sr said. 
“These men serve with only a tokau 
pay of $10 a month, asKwarh^ 
alarms at aU houn of dtcf or night, 
aad somarinifs gat iowoNud in vary 
dangerous sRuadona, artuaBy risk
ing theb lives for the paopk of the

H e sa id th cM ifryb ih e d cp m t- 
mem’s only fisnd-rabing avant nf Em
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Henderson-Harvick Exchange 
Vows in Wedding Ceremony

Tammie Dee Henderson 
and Kevin Harvick of 
Gainesville exchanged 
wedding vows Saturday, 
July 23, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Temple Baptist Church 
with Rev. Jimmy Davis of 
C uster C ity B aptist 
Church in Callisburg, of
ficiating.
-Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Dan Henderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe E. Harvick 
of Gainesville.

The couple exchanged 
vows before an altar 
decorated with a brass 
arch with stephanotis, 
greenery and two spiral 
candelabras with orchid 
carnations and lavender 
bows.

The bride, escorted by 
her father, chose a formal 
gown of white chiffon.

featuring a high neck-line 
appliqued with venise lace 
and long tapered sleeves 
on the fitted bodice. The 
skirt of Chantilly type lace 
over English net flowed 
into a cathedral train. Her 
juliet head piece featured 
matching lace and seed 
pearls attached to a veil of 
bridal illusion.

The bride carried a bou
quet of silk rosebuds in 
shades of lilac accented 
with white sat in
stephanotis and stardust 
gypsophilia trimmed with 
satin streamers and back
ed by lace.

Mrs. Anneta Earl, 
organist, and Mrs. Paula 
Winters, pianist, accom
panied Randy and Pam 
Hardin as they sang “The 
Rose and “That’s the 
Way”  (before the

Sunshine
School!*

We are now registering children fo r  the 
fa ll session. Classes are each Tuesday 
beginning A ugust 23rd fro m  9:00 
a .m .-4:00 p.m . Sunshine School is fo r  
preschool aged children from  birth thru 5
years.

M>R MORK l>FORMATION, PLtASE CONTACT
Debbie Webb - 998-4375 

Sandy Self - 998-4738
* formerly Mother's Day Out - a ministry o f 

First Baptist Church

* * ★ ♦ * * * * * X T
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MRS. KEVIN HARVICK 
(nee Tammie Dec Henderson)

ceremony), “ The Twelfth 
of Never” (during the can
dle lighting), “ The Lord’s 
Prayer” and “ The Wed
ding Song’’ (during the 
ceremony), and “ Just You 
and I’’ (while lighting the 
unity candle).

Maid of honor was Miss 
Dana H enderson of 
Gainesville, sister of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Penny May of 
Thackerville, aunt of the 
bride and Miss Kim Boaz 
of Gainesville. They were 
attired in formal floor 
length gowns of sheer 
organza pverlay and Chan
tilly lace ruffle accented 
with tiny orchid bows.

Flower girl was Jessica 
Roderick of Gainesville. 
Ring bearer was Adam 
Matthew Harvick of 
Gainesville, nephew of the 
groom.

Best man was Danny 
Head of Gainesville. 
Groomsmen were Tracy 
Wilson and Craig Rhodes 
of Gainesville.

Ushers were Keilt Har
vick of Gainesville and 
Carlton Harvick o f Fort

I « w

Pidneer 
Club

TAHOKA VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPT.
SPONSORS

FIREMAN FISH FRY
SERVED WITH

Fries, Slaw, Hush Puppies and Drink

AUGUST I3th, 6 till 9 p.m.
Tahoka Mini Park

PRICE; $4.00 per person

T / e  V IM

______ Tickets Are Availeble At
BARTLEY-WEAVER FERTILIZER -  AYER-WAY CLEANERS 

WHITAKER HARDWARE -  OR FROM ANY FIREMAN

Worth, brothers of the 
groom, and Todd Brown 
of Tye.

Candlelighters were 
Kimberly Dawn Hender
son of Gainesville, sister 
of the bride and Randy 
Tamplen of Whitesboro, 
cousin of the bride.

A reception was held 
following the ceremony in 
fellowship hall of the 
church. Members of the 
house party were Betty 
Rose Waltersheid and Lou 
Dyer of MUenster and 
Charlotte Schumann of 
G ainesv ille . Tracy 
H o llandsw orth  o f 
Gainesville registered 
guests.

After a wedding trip to 
Dallas the couple will 
reside in Gainesville.

Look
f

Who's
New

Be making your plans to 
attend the Senior Citizens
O ctoberfest at Lake1
Brownwood 4-H Camp. 
We have ten places reserv
ed for Tahoka so this is on 
a ‘‘first come, first 
served" basis.

Our reservations are for 
Oct. 25-28. The fee is 
S68.S0 for three days and 
nights and covers lodging, 
linens, all meals and 
snacks and most learning 
centers. Call us for more 
information if you’re in
terested. We have reserva
tion blanks, also.

We have finished 
quilting our Harvest 
Festival quilt and are put
ting the finishing touches 
on it. Be sure to come by 
and see it. We think you’ll 
be very pleased with your 
organization’s emblem.

A Social Security  
representative will be here 
Wednesday. Aug. 17 at 9 
a.m.

Blood pressure check 
Tuesday, Aug. 16 at II 
a.m.

Congratulations to Pug 
and Pam Paris on the 
birth of a baby girl on 
Saturday, Aug. 6, 1983 at 
10:24 a.m. in Lubbock 
General Hospital. Her 
name is Brek Joyce, and 
she weighs 7 lbs. 6 oz. and 
is 20 inches long. She has a 
big brother, Brent, who is 
2V5 years old.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Stewart of Lubbock. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Paris 
of Tahoka.

The bagpipe, regarded m 
the national iiwtrumant of 
Scotland, wae used by the 
ancient Romans.

f 1 *lc 0 .t(V ii {, v;rf ft
Couple To Wed 
August 13

Miss Patrlci*__Kim"
Anderson and Bert Lin 
Short will be married 
Saturday, Aug. 13 at 7 
p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church in Willis.

Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. James 
P. Anderson of Willis and 
Harry Lee Short of 
Tahoka and Linda Short 
of Midland.

VOE Students To 
Paint Addresses 
On Street Curbs

Beginning this week, 
VOE students of Tahoka 
High School will be con- 
acting residents of the ci- 
y in a community wide ef- 

.ort to enhance emergency 
response and delivery ser
vices to your residence or 
business by painting your 
street address on y5ur 
curb.

The proceeds from this 
project will go to future 
community service pro
jects.

The cost will be $4 for 
one street address or $6 
for two of the same. 
Please support this effort 
to properly identify every 
business or residence by 
street address. For more 
information, call Barbara 
Jaquess, VOE advisor, at 
998-4975,

Harvest Festival 
Committee to Meet

A meeting will be held 
Thursday, Aug. 11 to 
discuss this year’s Harvest 
Festival, co-sponsored by 
the Tahoka C^amberettes 
and Chamber of Com
merce. It will be held at 8 
o’clock at the SPS Reddy 
Room.

Anyone interested may 
come to the meeting.

'Childhood is all m irth ."
John  KabI*

Clot* City School, 
Community To Hold 
Reunion Aug. 27

The Close City School 
and community will hold a 
reunion Saturday, Aug. 
27, beginning at 10 a.m. at 
the Post Community 
Center.

Persoiu are asked to 
bring a picnic lunch and 
supper, cups, plates, etc. 
Also bring pictures of 
families.

NEW

Kills
Squash bugs 

aiidoflier  ̂
garden 
bugs

fe rti’lome.
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1620 MAIN

Authorized Factory Dealer
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»

Dealer For These Lawnmowers 
And Tlllert;

S n a p p e r D ay to n  

A rle n s  ☆  D ixon  

L aw n b o y  ☆  R o to  Trim  - E d g e rs  

P o u lan  C h a in  S a w s  

W e e d  E ate r T rim m e rs

CARRY GOOD SUPPLY  OF PARTS, 
BLADES FOR ALL M OW ERS A ENG INES  

ALL ITEMS SOLD  WILL BE SERV ICED
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Do You Have A Hidden Disease?

Capt. Michael C raw C ^

Crawford 
Earns Ph.D.

C ap t. M ichael
.Crawford, son of Sarge 
and Barbara (Wells) 
Hauck of Amado, Ariz., 
recently received his 
Ph.D. in nuclear physics 
from the Air Force In
stitute of Technology, 
Dayton, Ohio.

Crawford was commis
sioned in the Air Force 
after four years in the 
ROTC. As a student, he 
received the Distinguished 
Graduate Award.

He was commissioned a 
regular USAF officer in 
1975 and is presently 
assigned as associate pro
fessor of physics at the 
U.S. Air Force Academy 
in Colorado Springs, 
Colo.

Capt. Crawford is a 
grandson of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Wells and 
Mr. and Mrs. E.H . 
Newton of Tahoka.

High blood prewure (hy- 
pertenuon), which afflict! 
some 35,000,000 Americans, 
can affect anyone — regard- 
leaa o f age, aex, race or 
physical condition. If you 
do have it, the diaeaae can 
be easily treated before it 
leads to  serious complica
tions. I t’s one of the easiest 
conditions for your doctor 
to  diagnose and treat.

Of great concern, how 
ever, is that you can have 
hypertension and not know 
it. Very often—particularly 
in its early stages-*hyperten- 
■ion has no symptoms. Two 
out of every six Americans 
have hypertension and don 't 
know it. 'That’a why it’s re
ferred to as a “ hidden’’ di
sease. If left untreated, it 
can lead to  hardening of 
the arteries, heart attacks, 
strokes or kidney damage.

How do you know if you 
are likely to  get hyperten
sion, or if, perhaps, you al
ready have it? According to  
Pfizer Pharirwceuticals, here 
are some factors to consid
er. Hypertension can occur 
at almost any age, but is 
more likely to  occur after 
the age of 40. The risks

also increase if you have a 
family history of hyperten
sion, are overweight, smoke,
use too much salt, are under 
stress and anxiety, and do 
not have a program for exer
cise, rest and relaxation.

Half o f Americana aged 
65 or over have high blood 
pressure. Under 50, i t ’s 
more common in men than 
women; but after 55 or 60, 
it's the other way around. 
More men than women 
die from com plicatioru of 
hypertension.

Make it a point to have 
your blood pressure checked 
regularly by a doctor. It 
may be that diet and/or 
lifestyle modifications are 
all that are necessary. Hyper
tension can be controlled 
but will require accurate 
diagnosis and treatm ent by 
a doetdr.

Remember, even a lit
tle high blood pressure re
quires your immediate a t
tention. I t ’s up to  you to  
take control.

SHOP IN TAHOKA

Lynn County M«rchants 
Appraciat* Your Buainasa
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Kids Are Bringing HooaejA Lot More Then Hontework

Tliey look ao adorable, 
going off to  achool. . .  
fraahly dreaaed and apanking 
clean. But theac daya, 
they’re bringing home aome 
unwelcome ‘guesta.’

In public achoola and 
private achoola alike, kida 
are coming home with— 
head lice. In fact, children 
are more likely to come 
home with lice than chicken 
pox.

Ten million Americaiu

will come t'own with lice 
tHia year; more than in any 
year aince 1940. Moat 
people are embarraaaed to  
diacuaa the problem becauae 
of the m yth tha t lice thrive 
only in unclean areaa. 
Wrong! According to  Dr. 
Harvey Prince, medical 
director for ^Pfixer, a 
company that manufacturea 
a non-preacription lice treat
ment kit c a lM  RID:

“ Lice have nothing to do

w ith  c lean lineaa.. .  nor 
length of h a ir , . . nor 
income level. And, head lice 
do not carry diaeaae. They 
are merely a nuiaancc 
problem ."

How do lice ip r ta d f  
Schoola are a favorite 
breeding ground for theae 
peaky inaecta. I t ’a becauae 
kida love to  trade no t only 
their booka and lunchea, but 
their cape, acarfa, and 
earmuffa.

aCMOOL naTMiCT: m iaon Independent School D la t r le t _______

NOTICE OF CALCULATION OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE AND 
PUBLICATION OF ESTIMATED UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES
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public hearing at required by the code. That rale it as follows a t l j j y l i  pg,f g ]qo ofTaTue.

The estimated unenriimbered fund balance for Maintenance A Operation fund S ___ 3?j000________  T l
3ia000eslimaied unenrumbered fund balance for Interest i  Sinking fund: $ .
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CALCULATIONS USED TO DETERMINE EFFECTIVE TAX RATE
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T rta tnun t:  Forgot the 
keroaene, coal tar, blue 
ointm ent, tincture o f  lark- 
epuir-juet eome of the 
home remedied uied to 
“tre a t” thesa bugs. There 
are newer medical develop
ments for treating lice. 
According to  an PDA panel

HEAD LOUSE (Pedicului 
h u m an u t capitis)—Head 
lies, now a common 
problam among school 
kids, can bs trsa tsd  with 
non-preacription lotions 
which are last to x k  than 
praacription imacticides.

of experts, there are treat
ments which you can buy at 
the corner drugstore with
out a prescription which are 
safe and effective.

Reports of increasing 
numbers o f head lice have 
coincided with a con
troversy over the prescrip
tion treatm ents. The pre
scription drug lindane was, 
until recently, the most 
commonly used lice treat
m ent, but the California 
baaed Consumers Union has 
petitioned the FDA to  have 
lindane removed from the 
market becauae it is poten
tially harmful to humaiu. 
Nader's Health Research 
Group also spoke out against 
lindane:

“ It is medically indefen
sible to  expose millions of 
people with non-lifs- 
thrsatening akin parasites to 
a substantial riak of central 
nervous system damage, 
b lo o d  toxicity, and 
cancer—especially when
safer alternatives exiat." ,

Meanwhile acientiaU have 
discovered that chrysan
them um  plants produce 
natural substances (pyreth- 
riiu) which are deadly to  
lice, yet safe for people. 
Thsiae pyrethrins are not 
readily absorbed by the 
skin, ao they’re extremely 
safe to  use. Medical studies 
show these pyrethrin-based 
products, like Pfizer’s Rid. 
to  be as effective as 
products made with the 
K ten tia lly  toxic inaecticide 
iindane. And the FDA 
conaiders them  safe enough 
to  be sold w ithout 
preacription.

What to do i f  your child 
comes home with lict: Dr. 
Prince counsels parents ao t 
to  panic: “ Lice today are as 
ordinary as mosquito bites”  
He suggests:
1. Get a pyrsthrin lice- 
killing lotion from your 
drugstore.
2. Uae aa directed. When 
aret, carefully comb the hair

. with a specially designed 
fine to o th , comb (these 
come with some ^OTC lice 
products) to  remove all lice 
and their eggs (nite).
3. Q wek all family mem
bers and treat them  if 
neceeaary.
4. Treat again, 7 to  10 days 
later, to  remove any lice 
hatched from unremoved 
eggs.

For more inform ation, a 
free booklet is available, 
called “Treating Lice Infes
ta tion ,"  by arriting to  RID: 
c/o Pfiser; 235 East 42nd 
Street; New York, N Y . 
10017.

Whatever Your Home 
Furnishing Needs,

9

Marrier’s Has It:

Top quality furniture for living 
room, den, bedroom, dining room, 

bathroom, at bargain prices . . .  
and 12-month financing!

' (6-month financing on carpet and appiiances)

Why not visit us toddy?

M a r r i e r ’S  F u r n i t u r e
Tahoka,Texas West Side Of Square

VISA AND M A tTf RCHARaE
Phone 998-4170

Sotting Our Si]^t 
On Safety

Many m otorcyclists over
look an im portant piece o f 
their safety w ardrobe—eye 
protection—when they dress
to ddf-§  S' X

I
order to  ride safely, 

you m ust be able to  see 
clearly. A bug or small rock 
flying into your face can 
distract or injure you. In an 
autom obile, the windshield 
protects the driver’s eyes 
from wind, rain, and flying 
bugs or rocks. On a m o to r
cycle a face shield or pair 
of goggles serves the same 
function.

Ttie Motorcycle Safety 
Foundation suggeste your 
face shield or goggles should 
be:

•  Free from scratches 
and shatterproof (bearing 
the Z2.1 or VESC 8 sUnd 
ard in the upper right hand 
comer). Scratches on eye 
protection are particularly 
dangerous at n i ^ t  because 
they reflect the glare of 
streetlighte and oncoming 
headlights.

•  SMurely fastened ao 
they w on’t blow off.

•  Constructed to  pro
tect the eyes from dirt, 
buga, dust, water, and o th 
er foreign objects. Regular 
aungtames do n o t provide 
proper eye protection on a 
motorcycle.

•  Well-ventilated to  pre
vent fogging that can dis
to rt vision.

•  Equipped with clear 
lenses if used a t night. Af
ter dark, tinted lenses can 
reduce vision aignificantiy. •

i ^ ; T I M E - S i U n N 6  
^  ' SHORTCUTS

D R Y E R S
Although the primary 

purpose o f a clothes dry
er ia to  dry d o th ea ...a c 
cording to  home economists 
from Whirlpool (Corporation, 
it can help you do some 
other th in fi, too. You can 
remove creases from rum 
pled (but no t soiled) gar
ments by simply letting the 
dryer do the pressing.

N orthw aitam  University 
oonferrad an honorary da- 
graa on ventriloquist Edgar 
Bargan's dummy, Charlie 
McCarthy.

I r i
'The home economisU 

adviae that the following 
technique works great for 
woolens, velvet or corduroy:

•  Spray the garment 
lightly with water, or pu t a 
damp, lint-hee towel into 
the dryer along with the 
clothing.

•  Set the dryer control 
for about 20 minutes.

•  Select tempera turn set
ting according to  the type 
of fabric.

•  Remove items and 
place immediately on hang
ers. You can also use your 
(hyer to  “ Air" draperies and 
bedding.

•  The “ Air” setting pro
vides room tem perature air 
to  fluff bedding, pillows, 
rugs and to  dust draperies 
and clothing. Uas this set
ting also to  dry items such 
as plaatica, foam or q>onfr 
rubber th a t cannot w ith
stand b e a t

Major 
Medical 
that s 
worth a 
Milliono

Time Insurance 
Company’s Major 
Medical plan offers: ~
$1,000,000 In litelims btnsMs 
per insursd party 

Payment ot ail covered charges 
both in and out et the hosprtal 
Without schedules

A deductible you pay |ust once 
a year rather than with each 
medical occurrence 

And the plan is area rated so 
you don't pay lor higher risk 
areas ol the country

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency
Hebert Harvick — Mby Devis 

OMee HetWince
M»-m-4536

Rwi weoRAwci eowAWT

A/Oiv it's easy 
fQ read Bible

By G w iee  qujrw trM B
Travel Neirs Service

'The couple to my left oa 
a recent flight from San Di
ego to (3ikago spent their 
time, apart from the lunch, 
read in g  the  B ible, each  
from a w ell-nuited  copy.

Now I have resolved to 
finish the-project begun ao 
long ago in a un iv ers ity  
course on the history of reli
gion; To read  the Good 
Book.

And it h a t  been m ade 
easy slncepublication ot the 
new R e a d y ’s Digest BiMe, 
condensed from the regular 
standard version.

The cornerstone of West
ern civilization, the Bible is 
a whole library within a tin 
gle volume, a repository of 
history, law, religion, poet
ry, pUloaophy and ethics. It 
has been the best seller of 
all time, yet it is one of the 
least read.

Everyone has read part of 
the B ible. Many people  
have read whole books; still 
others read the Bible on a 
selec tive  basis. But few ^ 
have read it cover to cover. '

Publication of the new 
R eaders’s D igest version 
makes that possible.

I have found the version, 
which is a condensation and 
not an abridgement, is de
signed to supplem ent the 
fuU text. It Is a 767-page 
volum e, in easy to  read  
type, which can bring the 
marvelous stories of the Old 
and New Testaments before 
the reader in in teresting  
fashion.

The book is ' a v a ila b le  
from  R e a d e r ’s D ig e s t 
Books, P leasantville , NY. 
Proof of its quick accept
ance can be seen in the 
steadily increasing sales.

“ An inventory is better 
tiian memory should you 
have a loss due to theft or 
damage from fire or 
flood ,”  says Beverly 
Rhoades, consumer infor
mation specialist with the 
Texas A^icultural Exten
sion Service, Texas AAM 
U niversity  System . 
Without an u p -to -^e  in
ventory, it’s difficult to 
remember items, much 
less prove you owned 
them. To prepare an in
ventory, list major items 
in each room with the 
serial numbers, purchase 
price, present v^ue and 
date of purchase, suggests 
Rhoades. Photograph 
each wall of each room 
with closet or cabinet 
doors open and label 
belongings for a more 
complete inventory. Store 
your inventory and pic
tures in a safe place away 
from home and up-date as 
needed.
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Special Mass 
Scheduled

The St. Jude Catholic 
Church o f Tahoka an
nounces that the Most 
Reverend Michael J . 
Sheehan, First Biahop of 
the Lubbock Dioceae will 
conduct a Special Mass 
for persons or persons 
over 60 years of age, Sun
day at 1 p.m.

Everyone is invited and 
refreshments will be serv
ed in Parish Hall.

Most Beverand 
Mkhad J. Shcchaa

Acapuico 
Newsietter 
is offered

The 1663 version of the 
Acapulco N ew sletter, now 
in its fifth year, has much 
u p - to -d a te  in f o r m a t io n  
about the popular Mexican 
West Coast resort.

Readers may obtain the 
N ew sletter by m ailing $1 
plus a stamped return enve
lope (No. 10 size ) to Aca
pulco, Box 416, W ilmette, 
II.. 60001..

The New sletter provides 
full information on hotel ac
tivities, water sports, recre
ation and entertainm ent of
ferings, dining and shop
ping. It is designed to help 
one plan an Acapulco vaca
tion to make sure that full 
advantage is taken of the 
numerous vacation and hon
eymoon features available.

DESTROYS
INCOME

15% Dtoconnt 
off Tana Bntca for C i^

Protect your farm 

income NOW

. N attonal 
I Fafvnera Uitioti 

lu  Inawrattce C ow tpttleal

toe coiMFirrr iMsuxANcr Mtioi

REX RASH
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Tahoka, Tcxm 
996-4659 '

Employment Opportunity
n U N G /P R O O F  CLERK

Some typing, 10-key or keypunch skills 
desired but not required.

AF^LY IN FEMSON
The First National Bank o f Tahoka

1601 South Ftfst •  Tnhokn, Texas
egvAL oeromrvMTr otmonM

C o m e  B y  T h e  V e n tu re  S to re  

E v e r y  O th e r  W e e k e n d  

W e d n e sd a y  T h r u  S a tu r d a y  

10  A . M .  T O  7  P . M .  F O R

Carter's Smoked Barbecue
Beef -  Chicken - Polish Sausage 

Barbecue Sandwiches - Pork Ribs 
TRY IT -  IT’S DEUCIOUS

GREAT BUYS ON USED CARSI

USED CARS
1982 Pontiac Bonnnvitio Brougham

4-doof,Tan...............................  *8995»*

1979 Ford LTD .aewuras
4-door, Light Yof tow, only 12,000 mtina................................ #wwO

1980 Dodgn Mirada .e x w ^

1979 Pontiac Bonnovillo
Brougham. 4-door, Yaltow...............   •4 2 9 5 "

1979 Ford LTD .xioevcaa
4-door, Light Blue, only 32,000 mitoa .................................  3995

1979 Buick La Sabro _______
4tooor,Blua............................................................•3 6 9 5 "

1978 Cutlass W agon
Brown/Tan ...............................................................•2995 "

USED PICKUPS
1982 Q.M.C. 1f2 Ton

L.W.B. Dtoam. 6.2 Litar, 4 WhMl, Btun..................  .......... •10,46(P»
1982 Q.M.C. S-15

L.W.B. (Oamo), SMvnr .................. .......... .......... -:..*6995“

1980 Q.M.C. 1/2 Ton
L.W.B., Charcoal/Sihmr, Dtoani......................................

m OMQUAUTY

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Yosn* Oae^tep Dtalo* Par New Btdckix OMHoMtai, RHCi 

aa4 Peatiacs. Used Cars. Parts aa4 Aatheriaid Serffce
it  "Wans 7n $M«n Ynsa" it

1716 N. MAIN 996-4647 OR 9QB49e8ja»gfc^ TAHOKA. TX
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WILSON NEWS
The W ilson High 

School fo o tb a ll te a m  
began two-a-day practice 
sessions Monday at 6:30 
a.m. They are headed by 
two new coaches this year, 
Coach Lewis and Coach 
Mortdh. The first scrim
mage will be Augi 19 
against Anton at Mustang 
Field (tim e not yet 
known).

evangelism in Southern 
Baptist Convention in 
1981.

Congratulations goes to 
Bro. Mark and Kathy 
Pastor of First Baptist 
C hurch , for being 
honored as Pastor of the 
Week by KJAK radio, the 
week of July 30.

Students will report to 
classes at 8:30 a.m. Mon
day, Aug. 22 with h i ^  
school, elementary grades 
4-6 and junior high grades 
dismissing at 3:30 p.m. 
Kindergarten through 
grade 3 will be dismissed 
at 2:45 p.m.
------------------------- _ \
Mmny families are finding 

that a really down-to-earth 
way to  get together for fun 
is to  get into an uplifting 
hobby.

Revival
Back to to School Blast- 

Off Youth Emphasis - 
C o m m u n i t y - W i d e  
Weekend Revival at First 
Baptist Church, Wilson, 
Aug. 19-21. Evangelist 
will be Mike Woodard, 
pastor of Pecan Grove 
Baptist Church at San 
Saba, Tex. Music 
evangelists will be Paul 
and Christi Newberry, 
who served as fulltime 
Minister of Music until 
entering full-time

Mustang Booster Club 
will meet Tuesday, Aug. 
16 in the school cafeteria. 
Meeting will begin at 8:30’ 
p.m.

music

Wilson school students 
will register for classes Fri
day, Aug. 19 with elemen
tary classes registering 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Seniors will register at 8 
a.m.; Juniors, 7th and 8th 
grades at 9 a.m.; 10th 
grade at 10 a.m. and 9th 
grade at 11 a.m.

One luch it building—and 
f ly ing—model airplanes.
Once regarded as an activity 
primarily for youngsters, 
the average age for a model 
aviator today is 37. The 
planes they fly can be scale 
models of full-size aircraft 
or original creations. They 
can be sailplanes, powered, 
or fly indoors or outdoors.

The Academy of Model 
Aeronautics has a member
ship of more than 85,000. It 
is a non-profit organization 
dedicated to  serving the 
modelers and acts as liaison 
between members and 
government agencies. It also 
offers low cost insurance, 
publications, and other 
member benefits.

Cttv or $pocio4 OiRlHct To’i n t y  H o s p i t a l  D i s t r i c t

NOTICE OF CALCULATION OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE AND 
PUBLICATION OF ESTIMATED UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES

l ‘ Do v i e  M i l l e r C h i e f  A p p r a i s e r fo t L y n n  C o u n t y  H o s p i t a l  D i s t

■ accerdanc* with lh« proviiions a( Sac. 2S.04. Prapcrtjr T a i Coda. havtcalcuUltd lh a U i r u t  which may nol ba 
ocaadad by mora than thrta parctnl by Ihagovarnms body lha n l i t r i c t  wilhoul holding a public
haaring a i rar)uirad by lha coda. Thai rata la at followt: S ■ If iO I fl par SlOO of aaloo.

Tha aitimalad untncumborad fund batanca for hfainlananca S Oparalion fund: $ 1 6 ■ M B . 2 8 Tha
aalimalad unancumbarad fund balanca for Inlaraal S Sinhing fund: S 6 a4Q3 * 17---------------

O o v i e  M i l l e r ,  C h i e f  A p p r a i s e r  
L y n n  C o u n t y  A p p r a i s a l  D i s t r i c t  
A u q u s t  S , 1983

CALCULATIONS USED TO DETERMINE EFFECTIVE TAX RATE

I. DATA
V iggz Total lat levy Iroei mo 1M2 las roa ........................................................................

7 1M2 Taa rata (S l i2 ? 5 » 4 0  and S ...............................................................

3 I9S2 Oobi aarvice flAS) levy ..............................................................................................

a IM 2 Mamiananco aitd oparaaon fMSOI levy .......................................... ......................
J. iggZ MAO taaas on properly mtamtorytial has caaaad to baa pan otmaunem 19S3

S isez MAO Uses on property becoming aaamptin 19S3 . .  .......................
r  iggJhaAOlaaaa on laaablavalualoal because propony IS appraised at less man mersai

valua m I9A3 ................................................................................... ..........

t  1M3 Total Usable value of as propony ................................... ..................

9 I9A3 Tasabte value o« new improvements added smce Jan I. I9A2
10 1993 TasabW value ol property snnaaad smce Jan 1. 1992

11 1993 Tea levy needed ie seasty dePi terwce QAS> ----------
*12. Rale «  rmse 1992 Us levy doe to apprsrsal rod errors (rau mat should have been less

rate e<ai was levied) (9 . . /S100 -  t  . . /tlOO)

*13 Rata to recoup U se s  losl m 1993 du e  ta  apprarsal roS errors I 
1993 U sable valuasi
( I __________________ * t ------------------------------------I

I dosers dnridad by

% 388.661
1 . 13/S100
s__ 50.526
% 33B.135
1 -0 -
$ 16.013

ft 742
42/10 *91 .3t?
.  10.060.^98
ft -0 -
ft *0.000

A -0-/1100

S

• Srapf necesaory lor appraisar rod errors fd more man its or loral apprs'Sel rout 
eiascnve lor lavMig ururs on Jtme I2.'I993

H. C A L C U L A T IO N

hlAINTtMAHCt AMO OPCRATIOM |MAO| TAX RATf

1 (A) 1992 Total las levy fOeia I) .............................................. ..............................................  t  ______l a f l . f c H

m  Subeaci 1993 OaM sarvloa levy (Oeia 3| ....................................................................... - t  ______ I f l .  52A .

IQ  Subbact 1993 Taaaa an property no longar In und (Oau SI ......................................  —  S ____________ =11=

(O) >rbeap| 1993 Tasas tar aaampoene (Oala 9) ............................................................... —  t  ife -Q 1 3

(Q  SuMraci 1993 Tasas tar producbiiby irshieiBn (Oau n  ..............................................  —  * ____________ Z3L2

|9) Adtuawd 1993 MAO levy .................................................................................................  a 3 2 1 .3 6 0

3  |A| 1993 Taut tssabta valua af ab piepirty fOals 9) .......................................... ............... 9 t a n  ^ a t  t a v

ffll Subbact 1993 Valua ol now unprovemenu fOata 9| ...................................................  - S  1 0 .Q 6 0 .S 9 B

IQ  Subbsel 1993 VaRia of armased property (Deta t0| .................................................... —  9 ____________

IQ  H iia isa  1993 Taaabta value tar M 90 ........................................................................... t  2 3 0 .5 3 2 .7 6 3

3  |A) OMda eie m ualid 1993 IA9Q taey ( l - f  abavet by Pw MluaMg 1993 laaaMa
vahio tar M 90 0 - 0  ■hnuef y i l l T l B b _________ ^  g 2 f P , ? 3 2 , ~ 9  , | .0 0 1 3 9 4 0

IQ  Mutaply by S100 valuaban ...........*.................................................................................  s g _____________ jgg

IQ  C McidPtaa nwmtanence end operpbcn |9«AO) rata tar 1993 .................................... I  • 13990 /gtop

•NT3RCST AMO SIWIOWO |1AQ TAX R A TI

4 |A| 1993 IAS levy needed weeeelyaibl lOala 11)  ...................................................... S ______ f 0 .0 0 0

IQ  1993 Total ttsabta vabia el ad propany |t>PM 9) .......................................................... t  2 4 0 .S 9 3 ,  397

IQ  Ohndt 910 1993 IAS levy |4-A abovat b* Ola 1SS3 total Miablo vohto _
H -« a b o w d | S ^ y L s f i2 f i________J . 9  2 4 6 .5 9 3 . T6 7  . .........................  ,  ^ 0 0 0 2 0 7 B 1 _

IQ  llidiply by SlOO nalueaon ................................................................................................ • S  Igg

m  Caleutatad mtarool and amiung rata HAS) tar 1993 ...................................................... I  .0 2 Q T 8  /giQQ

APPNAQAI. ROLL ERROR RATE

9. |A| Rate ta rawe 1993 levy due M apprarsal errors lOala 13) ...........................................  t  -0 -/ S I0 0

IQ  Add ratals recoup usos tost due 10 errors lOsU 13) ..................................................  ♦ i  -Q -/ I1 0 0

IQ  Total rata lo adpisl tar appretsar rod srrors ........................................................   t   -O -/ H 0 0

TO TAL E m C n V E  TAX l U T l  FOR 1993

9. |A) Calculstad mamtanpncs and oparsSon RH9Q rata O -C  abovol ............................... S ,1 3 9 4 0  /StOQ

IQ  Add cdleutatdd mlsroal and tmamg p9S) rata |4-E sbovo) ........................................  • S .0 2 0 7 B  rSlQO

IQ  Add rata M adptsl tar appraisal rod srrorS |S-C above) ............................................  * t   rStOO

IQ  Catautatad 1993 Eltacbvo Taa Raw ...............................................................................  t  .  I f O l B  /SlOO

ttSJ Eltacrive Taa Rare <a rha lar rare pubetnod as reomred by Sac M  04. Froporry Taa Code

Bfg,

T a h o k a  C la s s e s
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: RITA CASTRO. Retpondeni:

S ta r t  A u g .  1 9
The Tahoka ISD will implement a 

seven period day beginning with the 
first day of classes on Aug. 19.
Students of Tahoka schools will 

register Wednesday, Aug. 17 at 
their respective schools at 1 p.m.
Classes will begin for grades K-3rd 

at 8:35 a.m. Classes for grades 4-6 
will begin at 8:20 a.m. Grades 7-12 

begin classes at 8:15 a.m. All
classes will dismiss at 3:45 p.m. 
Buses will run at 3:50 p.m.
Lunchroom schedule is as follows:

K - 3 ......... 10:45 a.m. to 11:30a.m.
4 - 6 ........... 11:40 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.
7-12......... 12:15 p.m. to 12:50 p.m.
All students in kindergarten must 

be five years of age on or before 
Sept. I. All kindergarten students 
must bring their birth certificates 
and health records. Any first grade 
student who was not in school in 
Tahoka last year will need a birth 
certificate or school record from 
prior school. All other students 
entering Tahoka schools for the first 
time must bring school record and

health record from prior school.
Wilson and New Home Schools will 

begin classes on Monday, Aug. 22.
All county schools require the 

following immunizations for school 
attendance:

Polio- At least one of these doses 
must have been received on or after 
the fourth birthday, or during the 
month prior to, or of, the fourth 
birthday.

DPT and/or Td--At least one of 
these doses must been received 
since the fourth birthday, or during 
the month prior to, or of, the fourth 
birthday, and within the past ten 
years.

Measles-Measles vaccine is re
quired for twelve-year old students.

Mumps— Mumps vaccine is re
quired for students through IF years 
old.

Those students needing immuniza
tions may obtain them during the 
month of August and Sept. 2 from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Texas Dept, of 
Health, 1640 South 1st.

GREETINGS: ^
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to appear and answer 

before the Honorable 106th District Court. Lynn County. Texai, at 
the Courthouse of said County in Tahoka, Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock a.m. of the Monday next after the expiration of 20 days from 
the date of service of this citation, then and there to answer the peti
tion of Jose Castro, Petitioner, filed in said Court on the 8th day of 
Ausust, 1983, against Rita Castro. Respondent, and said suit being 
numbered 4219 on the docket of said Court, and entitled “ In The 
Matter of Marriage of Jose Castro and Rita Castro” , the nature of 
which suit is a request to dissolve the marriage.

The Court has authority in this suit to enter any judgment or decree 
dissolving the marriage and providing for the division of property 
which will be binding on you.

If Ibis citation it not served within ninety days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing this writ shall promptly serve the tame accord
ing to requirements of law, and the mandates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand and the seal of said Court at 
Tahoka, Texas, this the 8lh day of August, 1983.

Joy Laws, Clerk. Diairict Court, 
Lynn County, Texas 

32-ltc

Drivers Get 
Schooltime 
Warning

The summer vacation 
will soon be over and 
thousands of youngsters 
will be starting back to 
school, many of those for 
the first time. Last year in 
Texas pedestrian fatalities 
accounted for 732 traffic 
deaths, according to Ma
jor Vernon Cawthon, 
Regional Commander of 
the Texas Department of 
Public Safety.

He said, “ Motorists 
need to slow down as they 
drive though school zones 
and in and around school 
areas.*’

Many Americana are fa t
ting rid o f  thair tanaiona in 
an axtram aly poaitiva and 
haalthful w ay—thayVa tak
en up a ap o rt Whatbar you 
prefer tannia, awiinming, 
golf or baakatball, paycholo- 
giaU Bay, working up a 
Bwaat ia really one of tha 
bast ways to  relax. lYian, 
after you’ve finiahad ax a r 
ciaing, you can refresh your- 
aelf with a tall glaaa o f iced 
tea, with a wedge o f  lemon 
on the aide. I t can pu t you 
in a good m ood that could 
very well last throughout 
your day.

C O W  PO KES By Ac* R*id YOUR FULL 
SERVICE BANK

Have financial problems? Money 
isn ’t so hard to get at our bank —  
With re>payment schedules to fit 
your budget! We make • Auto 
Loans • Commercial Loans • Per

sonal Loans.

l U i l r ^ n
S‘l'a4e Dank

WILSON, TEXAS

rm wfli kwov

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

The Texas Extension 
Homemakers Association 
(TEHA) received honors 
for membership recruit
ment and young home
makers progrfunming in 
ceremonies held this week 
at the 47th annual Na
tio n a l E xtension 
Homemakers Conference 
in Laramie, Wyo. The 
1982 leadership and 
recruitment committee, 
headed by Arvilla Neal, 
Kerrville, was recognized 
for recruiting more than 
500 new members. The

1982 young homemakers 
committee also captured a 
third-place award for pro
gram s on child- 
development, budgeting 
and consumer education 
aimed at homemakers 
under 35. Theresa

NOTICE
Noiice is hereby given that a public hearing of the 1983-84 proposed 
budget for the New Home I.S.D. will be held in the Board Room of 
the high school on Tuesday, August 23, 1983 from 8:00 p.m. to 9:00 
p.m.

Kay James, Seactary 
New Home LS D.

32-ltc

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 1983-84 Tax Rate for the New Home 
I.S.D. will be adopted in the Board Room of the high school on Tues
day, August 23, 1983 at 9:00 p.m.

. 32-llc

Leatherman, W eather
ford. chaired the commit
tee. The 22,0(X)-member 
TEHA was represented at 
the conference by a 
delegation of 35 state of
ficers, com m ittee 
chairmen and members.

TT" )J ---

Tha first machinat for makirtg papar bags warr iiv 
vantad in tha Umtad Statat durirsg tha a ^  1860's.

NOTICE
The City of Tahoka will accept bids until 3:00 P.M. September 3, 1983 
for one new 1984 V3 ion pickup.

He added. "Those big 
yellow buses will also be 
back on our streets and 
highways, and Texas law 
requires the driver of a 
vehicle meeting or over
taking a school bus 
displaying red flashing 
warning lights that is in 
the process of loading or 
unloading passengers to ‘ 
stop until the school bus 
starts moving, the red 
lights are no longer 
flashing, or the bus driver 
directs motorist to pro
ceed.’’

Minimum Spcctricaiions:
Payload capacity 1.000 pounds 
Whadbasc minimum 131.3 inches 
Cab type 2 door conventional 
Engine minimum 230 cu. in. 6 cylinder 
Transmission 3 speed automatic 
Steering power 
Rear hheh
Gages Votimeier, oil pressure, a  temperature 
Radio AM 
Interior Standard 
Exterior Solid color white

Address all bids to Mayor and Councilmcn. City of Talioka. P.o! Box 
300. Tahoka. Texas 79373.

The City reserves the right to rejea any or all bids.'

MELDON LESLIE. Mayor 
32-ltc

We Promise To D o  Our 
V ery  Best For You  ...

All Kinds Of Insurance
Including

• Auto  • Life • Hospitalization 

• H omeowners • Boats

Call Us At 998-4884
F E N T O N  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

TAHOKA

Ksnt Elliott. K a re n T ay lo r
3 SQXSQQdtaasaMWMAe

Cawthon said, “ It is 
most im portant that 
drivers observe speed 
limits in school zones and ‘ 
the school bus loading 
laws for the protection of 
children, because no one 
wants to be responsible 
for the death or injury of a 
young child."

\
r  V

A broken oi^^^FF^onditioner 
can be the best thing that ever happened 

to your household budget.
The add-on hMi 

pumpiaanMHQent 
air eondMonar that 
coots your horn* 
whan M's hot. But 
ROM's not a> In cold wMrthar. the 

add-on haaf pump 
works with your
pra aan tfu m * e* to  
halp h*al your homa

Wheft youf air conditioner 
breaks down, you have several 
choices. Repair. Replace. Buy a 
whole new system. All major 
investments.

Southwestern Public Service 
Company suggests that you 
consider a more efficient 
alternative, for much less than a 
new heating pod cooling system: 
the electric add-on heet pump. 
The add-on heat pump is a very 
special air conditioner that works

with your present furnace. 
Besides cooling your home in the 
summer, it helps heat your home 
in the winter.

As one of the most efficient 
ways to heat and cool, the add-on 
heat pump can really make a 
difference. And helping you 
manage electricity effidentty is 
one way we're working to justify 
your trust.

Call us to see what your 
savings could be.

SOUTHW ESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
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New Home News
By Florence Davies -  Call 924-7479

Cyritie Wright and 
Tommy Ham were united 
in marriage on July 16. 
1983 at the First Baptist 
Church of San Marcos, 
Texas. The bride is from 
San Marcos and the 
groom’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Ham live in 
Ropesville, The couple 
now lives in New Home. 
When school begins he 
will teach high school 
English and be an assis
tant coach. She plans to 
finish her degree in deaf 
education at Texas Tech 
University.

Ruth and Pat Chap
man, and Cheryl, Jim and 
Kevin Swafford of Borger 
came July 22 to visit 
Bessie Strain and Margret 
and Boswell Edwards. On 
Monday the Chapmans

and Mrs. Strain visited 
relatives in Colorado City 
and with Sylvia and Frank 
McDonold in Sweetwater.

Randy Bell was in Del 
Rio a week with his sister 
and brother-in-law, Lou 
Ann and Greg Sedbrook.

John, Melda and Clay 
Jacobs were in Petersburg 
Thursday night to help 
their grandmother Viola 
Tipton celebrate her 90th 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Nettles of New Home, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie 
Weaver of Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Brown of 
Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
W eldon M ason o f 
Meadow, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Payne of

Tahoka were in Fort 
Worth Monday through 
Wednesday attending the 
State TEC meeting in the 
Hyatt Regency Hotel.

Jeffery, Judi Jo and 
Jen n ife r Roper o f 
Seminole spent the week 
with their grandmother, 
Mrs. Melba Roper.

Don D and Mary Ann 
Cowan of San Benito. 
Deanna Cowan of Lub
bock, and Brad, Chris and 
Drew Cowan of Conroe 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
V.F, Jones and Carolyn 
and Tommie Botkin in 
Tahoka and with us here. 
The Cowans spent Friday 
night in Crosbyton with 
Billie Jo and Charles 
Freeman going on to 
Wichita Falls Saturday 
where the men are atten
ding the annual County 
Agriculture Agents Con
vention.

On Wednesday, Aug. 3,

Mrs. Dick (Radene) 
Turner had major surgery 
for the second time within 
a month. She is doing 
good at this time.

James Ray remains 
under trea tm en t in
Methodist Hospital.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bob 

Ballard and boys vaca
tioned a week at South
Fork, Colo.

0**
Mrs. Bobbie White 

spent the weekend in Lub
bock with Mr. and Mrs. 
J.P. Unfred.

Sue Inman remains in 
the Lynn C ounty  
Hospital.

Larry Durham was 
dismissed from Methodist 
Hospital and returned
home Wednesday.

«**
Chasity and Kerry Clay 

spent Monday here with 
Karon Durham and girls.

while their mother was 
with her mother, Mrs. 
Vera Browning of Post, a 
pa tien t in H ighland 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie 
F illing im , H aro ld '' 
Reynolds and his grand
son Kenneth Collins o f 
Santa Fe, N.M. were in 
Ruidoso, N.M. over the 
weekend. They visited 
with Don and Nell Balch 
from Lubbock. Carlton 
and Joyce Davies of 
Am arillo and Randy 
Davies and a friend from 
Lubbock.

Travis Smith has been 
dism issed from  the 
hospital. He is home and 
doing fine.

An ettim at«d 100 million 
m ataroidi antar the Earth's 
atm otphara aach day. All 
but about 500 a yaar 
ara burnad up in tha air.

New Home 
Schools Begin 
Aug. 22

^ The New Home Schools 
will begin the 1983-84 
school year with the 
teachers reporting for a 
workday on Aug. 19 at 9 
a.m. Students will report 
for a regular school day 
on Aug. 22. The buses will 
make their regular runs on 
that day.

School will begin at 8:37 
a.m. and dismiss at 3:37 
p.m. Breakfast will be 
served beginning at 8:10 
a.m. until 8:30 a.m.

Applications for free 
and reduced lunches may 
be ob ta ined  in the 
superintendent’s office. 
The cost of regular lunch
es will be: K-5, S5 cents, 
grades 6-12, 65 cents. 
Reduced lunch will be 40 
cents for all students.

The cost of breakfast 
will be K-S, 35 cents.

LYNN COUNTY NEWS, THUB8DAY. AUGUST 11. MWgPACBI

Richard W afnar invented the  technique of leitm otiv, or 
“ laadina them a," in o p e ra - a  brief melodic phraae to  
ty m b o lM  th e  return  of a certain idea, lituatiow or person

The word "b o y co tt"  is from  the name of an Irish 
land agent who was the  first known boycott victim.

grades 6-12, 55 cents. 
Reduced breakfast will be 
30 cents for all students.

Lynn County lierehanta 
Appradete Your Bualneoe

H IT C H  H A IN C L
998-5017
998-4596

C E M E N T  W O T H
Drives Free Estimates Patios
Walks Aggregate Curbs

'*^**^**^>»

b a c I t l ^ s c M  w

CELEBRATION iW

Wkar l̂ier
GIRLS Toddler - Girls 14

JEANS

20% Off

MENS AND BOYS

Hanes Sox
1st Quality Tube Sox 

Get Your School Color!

3 PAIR$6.50

Jennings Of Tahoka
i n v i t e s  y o u  t o

S/yE20% O N  
WRANGLER JEANS
• 20 %  off regular price on any Tangier jean
• Wide selection of denim arid corduroy
• Wangler jeans for men, women, boys, girls, kids
• Save even more with special limited-time offer 

below!

BONUSI
GET UPTO S30 M  WRANGLER COUPONS
1. Buy 3,4 a  5 W angicr jeans
2. this certificate and proofs of purchase

g  3. Receive up t o  $30 in coupons good  on your next 
^  purchase of NX^angler clothes

CO rrw iPQ NS «  P- O . BOX 3373 • MAPLE PLAIN. MN 55393

■ ------------
Octobcf -------- --

S .™ .
ctomes throu^f' ^

I aOUOMT

A 0 0 « S S

CITY

ZIP

.STATE

p h o n e

TMi urtVt^ 2̂ ri5S!3̂ «rc*rt<*icUl. 

OffEt EXPIRES

WAIST̂ ĤO vn tAO J e n n i n g s

Save With These Values 
Plus Wrangler Coupon Offer

W t i i ^
WOMENSWEAR

]r. & Missy Jeans
SAVE $ 5 . 0 0  EACH

LITTLE BOYS IT  TO  7

W h aid C T  Jeans
$ 9 . 8 8

BOYS NO FAULT

Boot Jeans
$ 1 1 .8 8

No Fault........................$12.88
Straight.........................$15.88
Cowboy C u t..........  ... .$16.88

Mens
No Fault 935 AND 945........ $15.88
Cowboy Cut 13 M N Z ...... $16.88

^  Corduroy Jeans
20% Off

ONE GROUP

Mens Knit Shirts
1/2  Price

Sedgefield Jeans

Boys Reg. $18.00.....SALE$10.88
Student Reg. $22.00 .s a l e $14.88

-  WHILE THEY LAST -  

Mens Reg. $24.00 . . .  .SALE$14.88

Doy-ODoys ̂ Jeons
BOYS

BACK TO SCHOOL

Knit Shirts
R e g .$ 1 2 .5 0 $ ll  Reg. $ 1 4 . 0 0 $ 1 2 . 4 9

I

RESISTOL

Straw Hats
1 /2  Price

S ^ ' n / r v o i i / r u A / n ^

N A N C Y ’S  

M O 'N O G f ^ A M S

at

Jennings of Tahoka
Now you can have beautihil 

professional monograms 
done right here!

ONE VSHEEK

^ e /  S ^ :^ 4 io in / e 4 /  ^ / jk e cu jU

Purchase any of our beautiful 
new fall sweaters and receive

3 initial monogram in 
your choice of style lettering.

BOYS
Western Shirts
1/2 Price

Final Clearance! 
Summer Merchandise

1/2 Price
ONE TABLE OF BARGAINS

$5.00
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Obituaries
Boys Ranch Rodeo 
Begins Labor Day

Jackie
Ausburn

Lois Ingle

Services for Jackie De- 
wayne Ausburn, 32, were 
held Wednesday at the 
Sweet Street Baptist 
Church in Tahoka with 
Cecil Ray Owen of Post 
and Dale Kitchens of 
Midland officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of White Funeral 
Home.

Ausburn was killed 
Sunday night in a motor
cycle accident on L'.S. 87 
south of Lamesa.

The Seagraves native 
moved to Lynn County in 
1%5. He married Tresia 
Hardt Dec. 23. 1968. at 
T ahoka. He was a 
mechanic and had served 
in the armed forces.

Survivors include his 
wife; his father, .A.Cv 
“ Jack” of Gilmer; his 
mother. Fay of Lamesa; 
his grandmother, Vera 
Tedford of Lamesa; a 
daughter, Maritia of 
Tahoka; a son, Douglas of 
Tahoka; two sisters, Lin
da Owen of Tahoka and 
Linda Ruth Humphrey of 
California; and three 
brothers, Gayland of 
Lamesa, Tim Walker of 
Fort Stockton and Charles 
Walker of Grand Saline.

P 'allbearers were 
C harlie Stice, Andy 
Dunlap, Johnny Owen, 
Blake Dunn, Randy Hall, 
Ricky Hall, Charlie Stice 
J r . and Dew ayne 
Schuknekht.

Services for Lois Ingle, 
72, of Tahoka, were at 2 
p.m. Tuesday at Sweet 
Street Baptist Church with 
the Rev. L.C. Landers, 
pastor, and the Rev. 
George Ray, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, of
ficiating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home.

She died at 1;45 a.m. 
Monday at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock.

A native of Boss, she 
had lived in Lynn County 
since 1926. She married 
Clifford Ingle Nov. 23, 
1932, at Roswell, N.M.

She was a member of 
Sweet Street Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include her 
husband; a daughter, 
Joretta Jones of Garland; 
Iwo sons. Bill of Weather
ford and Gene of Tahoka; 
th ree  sisters, Edith 
Lawson of Carlsbad, 
N.M., Maria Culberson of 
San Bernardino, Calif., 
and Edna Trammell of 
Medford, Ore.; three 
brothers, Joe and Ray 
Pollard, of San Bernar
dino, Calif., and Bill 
Pollard of Beaumont, 
C a lif.; eight g ran d 
children; and four great
grandchildren.

G randsons were 
pallbearers.

The nationaily-famous 
Boys Ranch Rodeo is ex
pected to attract 10,000 
people, to the Ranch when 
the event is held over the 
Labor Day weekend.

A fternoon  p e rfo r
mances are scheduled for 
2:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 4, 
and Monday, Sept. S. 
Nearly 250 boys of the 
Ranch are the only con
testants, riding calves, 
steers, bulls and bareback 
broncs. This is the 39th 
year for the rodeo that 
also features a Grand En
try of area riding clubs 
and a homecoming of 
Ranch graduates who 
travel from towns and 
cities all over the United 
States.

It is a rodeo for ail of 
the Ranch’s 350 boys. 
Those who do not com
pete as contestants will be 
selling soft drinks, pop
corn and barbecue beef 
plates for S3.00. Reserve 
box seats are $3.50, 
general admission $2.50, 
and children age six 
through twelve are $1.00.

The rodeo is the only 
on« of its kind in the na
tion in which the only con
testants are boys riding 
professional rodeo stock 
under RCA rules.

Askew Reunion 
Held Here

ChMMmakeri call the h d e t  
•n Swift cheete "eyet.''

after you sea 

your doctor.

bring your 

,orescription to

At the
Lubbock Hilton, 
kids are priceless
O nly $ 29  p er n ig h t, single  or
nniltip le  occupancy.

K>r bacK-to-schoolBring the Kids 
shopping and a fun-niled m ini
vacation near all of Lubbock's at
tractions' South Plains Fairgrounds. 
Rarxhing heritaw  Center and 
Museum. South Plains Mall and 
downtown shgppina Texas Tech

Slate Park featuring two 18 hole 
golf courses, driving range, picnic 
area. Prairie Dog Town and Joyland 
Armisement PSrn.

And look wtiat else your family 
will eitioy: FRCF breakfasl for Kids 
lOand under Family-style restaur 
ant. Indoor tropical swimming p«x)l. 
FYee in-yoom movies Arxl more!

Ybu rion 't have to  b rin g  the 
Kids to  take advantage o f o ur  
special $ 2 9  rate, but you'll all 
have a great time if you do.

Call a06i7*7-0t7l for reserva 
tions or information. Offer good 
any day of the week. Subject to 
space availability

LUBBOCK 
HILTON INN J L
SOS Avenue Q  
Lubbock Texas 79401

Descendants of P.E. 
and Hettie Askew met at 
the Tahoka Country Club 
for a family reunion Sun
day, Aug. 1.

The Askews moved to 
Lynn County in 1920 and 
farmed in the Wells Com
munity. P.E. died in I%1 
at age 76 and Hettie died 
in 1980 at age 94. Their 
descendants at this date 
include 10 children, 19 
grandchildren, 30 great
grandchildren, and 2 
great-great grandchildren. 
Three sons and one grand
daughter have died.

Sixty-eight fam ily 
members enjoyed the 
good food, visiting, view
ing a video tape of last 
year’s reunion and picture 
taking and video taping of 
this reunion. The door 
prize, a water color by 
Betty Newsom, was won 
by Clay Caswell.

Come To The Star Drive In
# SPECIALS #

M o n d ay iC h e f Sa lad ...................................................... *2.00

T u esd ay :B e an s w/cornbread............................................. 95

Beana & Chill w/cornbread.....................................*1.75

Wednesday: Enchiladas w/saiad,

chips & hot sauce.............     *2.95

Thursday: steak Fingers w/ french fries,

salad, gravy & toast.............................................. *2.95

Friday: Fish w/frerKh fries, salad,

tartar sauce & toast.............................................. *2.95

Saturday: Chicken Fried Steak

w/franch fries, salad, gravy & toast..........................*2.95

Sunday: Chicken w/french fries, salad,

gravy & toast, ........................... ............... : 7.. ,T*2.95

CALLM S:S0AM-1(MSPJI. ft! lift

Senior Citizens 
MENU

TRACI GREEN
Traci Green Participant 
In Sul Ross Orientation

Traci Green, a graduate 
of Tahoka High School, 
recently participated in 
freshman orientation at 
Sul Ross State University 
in Alpine in preparation 
for the fall semester.

Ms. Green, daughter of 
Pat and Francine Green of 
Tahoka, was among more 
than 150 participants, in 
the three day event.

Students and their 
families toured the cam
pus, the Davis Mountain 
area, the McDonald 
Observatory and the Fort 
Davis National Historical 
Site.

AUGUST 15-19 
M onday: Oven fried 
chicken, gravy, mashed 
potatoes, carrots and 
peas, roll, butter, fruit 
jello w/topping, milk. 
Tuesday: S paghetti
w/meat sauce,, green 
beans, tossed salad 
w/dressing, butter, can
taloupe, milk. 
Wednesday: Liver and 
onions, baked potato, 
harvard beets, roll, butter, 
plum cobbler, milk. 
T hursday : German
sausage, pinto beans, tur
nips and greens, corn- 
bread, butter, fresh fruit 
cup, milk.
Friday: Salmon croquet
tes, tartar sauce/catsup, 
potatoes in cheese sauce, 
sliced tom atoes and 
cucumbers, roll, butter, 
bread pudding w/raisins, 
milk.

Free Clinics 
Available

Grassland Hobby 
Club Meets

Grassland Hobby Club 
met Aug. 2 at the Center, 
with president Wilma 
Gerner in charge. Mrs. 
Sara Whitley gave the 
devotion.

Laverne McCluskey, 
Sybic W'orkman and 
daughter were hostesses. 
Quilts, several crochet ar
ticles and some pieces of 
wood carving were 
displayed.

Refreshments were serv
ed to 12 members and one 
visitor, Mrs. Joyce Bailey.

Community Hospital of 
Lubbock continues free 
clinics through its Health 
line. ,AI1 clinics are c^ered 
as a public service with no 
cost to the patient. All 
clinics are held at the 
hospital. 5301 University 
Ave. Reservations are re
quired for most clinics. 
For more information or 
reservations call Volun
teer Services, 795-9301, 
extension 113.
Tuesday. Aug. 9. from I 

to 3 p.m. Dr. L.R. Hsu will 
conduct a Urology Clinic.
Also on Tuesday. Aug. 9, 

at 7 p.m. Dr. M.Moriber 
will conduct a lecture on 
Stomach Stapling. No

Coohing Corner
Ideas From The Reynolds Wrap Kitchens

TEXAS RIB PARTY

Nachot and rib*, tw o parts of a delidou t outdoor Texas 
barbecue...a meal desigrted for a crowd.

TYir variables to  outdoor 
cooking are many, whether 
you're cooking in your 
own backyard or at a 
campground.

rJust a few exam ples... 
the time of year, the tem 
perature of the coala, the 
type of grill, the cut of 
m eat and whether the grill 
it lined witkeehsminum foil 
for belter heat reflection. 
All o f these factors influ
ence the finished product.

A new book on the m ar
ket helps barbecue cooks 
to rt ou t the variables and 
put ou tdoor cookery right 
ou t in front with the beet 
o f gourmet foods. M uch, 
more than juat a book of 
recipes. Barbecue! has been 
developed by the Reynolds 
teat kitcherta to  help make 
the m ost of the pleasures o f 
grill cooking.

One section takes you 
through the preparation of 
com plete barbecue meals, 
from appetizer to  dessert... 
all cooked in the great ou t
doors and full of great 
flavor. You can Find this 
Random House publication

at book or departm ent 
stores. I t’s priced at S9.95.

Here's the Barbecue! 
blueprint for a Texas rib 
party, which can be ideal 
for feeding an extra large 
group. You 11 need a large 
covered grill and plenty of 
wire rib racks. Start with 
nacho,appetizers, made with 
tortilla chips topped with 
Monterey Jack cheese and 
jalapeno pepper*. Heat over 
coals in aluminum pans. The 
ribs should be pre-cooked in 
aluminum foil packets to  
render fat and then Finished 
directly over the coals.

For vegetables, grill foil- 
wrapped com  or combine 
com  kernels, green pepper 
and onions, bundle wrap in 
aluminum foil and cook di
rectly over the coals. Make a 
big bowl of your favorite 
cole slaw. Cut French bread 
into thick slices and brush 
with garlic butter before 
toasting on both aidea over 
coals. Heat a bought or 
homemade cherry pic over 
the coals as a tempting 
dessert.

P L U S
IR O N

Hot 
W eather  
Lawn 
Food!

Slow Release Nitrogen 
Means No Bum!

ferti-lome
WHITAKER HARDWARE

TAHOKA TIXAS

Mision Bautista 
Getsemani To 
Host Revival

The Mision Bautista 
Getsemani, corner of S. 
5th and Ave. H of 
Tahoka, will have Revival 
services Aug. 10-14. Ser
vices will begin at 7:30 
p.m. nightly.

Guest Evangelist will be 
Rev. Manuel Salinas from 
Bridgeport. A native of 
Texas, he has served at the 
Baptist Mission in Post, 
and also in the state of 
Kansas.

Bro. Joe Leal from the 
Baptist Mission at O’Don
nell will be the song direc
tor. Pianist will be Lucil 
Barnes, also from the 
O’Donnell Baptist Mis-

tVfio said it wouldn 't iast? 
HAPPY BOTH 

ANNIVERSARY
Sion.

Theme for the Revival is 
“ Surely 1 Come Quickly’’ 
(Rev. 22:20).

The local pastor. Rev. 
Ynes M. Aleman and the 
congregation invites the 
public to attend.

We>e Glad It Did —  Your Kids!

^rC
If

HOCHHEIM
INSURANCE

is now offering

Auto Coverage
PLUS

A horse can sleep stand
ing Mp.

reservations are required.
'Thursday, Aug. 11, from 

1 to 3 p.m.. Dr. Michael 
Ball will conduct a Po
diatry Clinic.

Blo^ pressure clinics 
continue every Wednes
day from 1 to 3 p.m. in the 
hospital lobby. No reser
vations required.

• Fire A Extended Coverege
• Hoepitellzatlon
• Medicare Supplementa
• Lite * Eatete Planning
• Crop Hall
• Farm Loana

«  Ue For Low-Coet Coverage To Fit Your Needal 
Your Buelneae wm Be Oreelly Appreciated

J.A. & Joyce Pebsworth
22M MAIN ST. • TAHOKA, Ta 

994-4M4 • gge-SIM
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Letters to the Editor
l««*n lo Ike mMot do not iMcnurilv n t r m  tiM vi8Wf o<
nrm$p*per. AM cormpottMeitce m«Hi b t tigiMd, snd in good 
tmte before il wiN be puMMied, and the name of the wrMer 
mwtl be puMilked aho. Letter* to the editor may not be more 
than two double-spaced typewritten papr*.

To the Editor:
On March 31, 1983 the 

town of Popayon, Colom
bia was destroyed by an 
earthquake. Consequent
ly, schools will not open 
there next year.

Sixteen year old 
Mauricio Jose Lopez 
would like to become an 
Exchange Student to the 
U.S.A. and it is hoped, 
through your newspaper, 
a local family might be 
located to host him.

Jose is entering the 12th 
grade. He speaks English

fVi/dii/e Is 
Endangered

Will Parker showed a 
nim at Tahoka Rotary 
Thursday on wildlife and 
the importance of vegeta
tion in the life of various 
species of animals, fowls 
and fish.

The show also em
phasized the importance 
o f p reserva tion  of 
wildlife.

Club president Nick 
Summitt annouiKed two 
new members will be in
ducted into Rotary this 
Thursday. They are Bruce 
Gunning and Ray Don 
Box, both of whom are 
with Love, Hays and 
Schaffner accounting 
firm.

and plans to be an M.D. 
like his father who is a 
professor in a school of 
medicine. His interests in
clude basketball, swim
ming, bicycling, reading 
and listening to music. He 
has four older brothers 
and sisters plus a twin 
sistet.

Any family willing to 
provide a bed, 3 meals dai
ly and transportation to 
school and church should 
contact Wm. R. Smith, 
International Fellowship, 
Inc., P.O. Box 1212, 
Sedona, Az. 86336, or 
phone 602-284-1413, col
lect.

Jose will have his own 
funds for personal ex
penses and will be fully in
sured. He will be one of 
the family for the school 
year, sharing in the tasks, 
joys and concerns, and tax 
deductible.

Signed; Wm. R. Smith 
International Fellowship, 

Inc.

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE
Wednesday afternoon 

bridge played Aug. 3rd at 
T-Bar Country Club. 
W inners were: 1st, 
Mildred LeMond and Jac- 
quie Chesshir (Brown
field): 2nd. Jan Chiles 
(Lamesa) and Fern Leslie; 
and 3rd, Mabel Gurley 
and Vinita Hamilton.-

Farm Bureau Insurance
INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

LIFE. AUTO. FIRE. FARM LIABILITY 
TRAVELERS HEALTH INSURANCE 

nWM 888-4320 «  888-4M1 
\  MT BMEN, Rganei SUmg f

While parents should 
not be alarmed if their 
pre-schooler stutters, th«v 
should be concerned if 
that speech disfluency per
sists as the child gets m d y  
to start school. “ Parents 
should be assured that 80 
percent of all children be
tween two and seven fre
quently stutter, but will 
outgrow  it by' 
adolescence,”  says Dr. 
Delores Stegelin, a family 
life education specialist 
with Texas A&M’s 
Agricultural Extension 
Service. But for children 
whose stuttering become 
more pronounced with 
age, early detection and 
treatment is best, says 
Stegelin.

Newer methods of in
tervention for stuttering 
actively involve the 
parents and include family 
counseling as well as 
speech therapy for the 
child. Parents who are 
concerned about their 
child’s stuttering may ob
tain information and 
assistance through their 
local school district (which 
may employ a speech 
p a th o lo g is t) , health  
department and the coun
ty Extension office, says 
the specialist.

TUESDAY BRIDGE
'The winners of Tuesday 

night bridge, Aug. 2, 
were: 1st, Carol Maule 
and Kathalene Brown; 
2nd, Lena Burleson and 
James McAllister; 3rd, 
Sandee Wilson and Jan 
Childs; 4th, Gertrude 
Lowe and Kathleen Bar
ton; and Sth, Catherine 
Barham and Maxine Ed
wards.

Varsity Cheerleaders 
Receive Awards

The 1983-84 Varsity 
Cheerleaders of Tahoka 
High School attended 
TCU camp at Fort Worth 
recently. Among the 
awards received were three 
ribbons df excellence, two 
of superior, and the spirit 
stick.

THEf
A ttitudes about retreaded 

tires have certainly changed 
over the years. So have re
treaded tires.

0
THEN: For many years, 

Americans worried about 
the quality of retreaded 
tires. They believed that re
treads were the cause of the 
strips of rubber they saw 
along our nation's highways 
and roads.

z

Hawaii was formed 
the activity of 
vofoartoes.

NOW: Today, more than 
26 million passenger tires 
are retreaded each year to  
give cost-conscious consum
ers dependable, economical 
transportation. Retreads are 
used by taxi fleets, police 
and industrial vehicles; race 
cars, emergency vehicles and 
buses. By using modem tech
nology and maintaining 
strict quality controls, re
tread Uie manufacturers arc 
aMe to  produce a loitg- 
wearing and well-designed 
product. Today, many peo
ple know that half the rub
ber found on our highways 
comes from new tirss, m ost
ly those on dual-wheel 
trucks, vatu and large vehi
cles that were underinflated 
or received poor care. For 
free brochures about re
treads, write Tire Retread 
Inform ation Bureau, Box 
374NA. Pebble Beich, CA 
83953.

V

Z s u m m e r ” ^Extravaganza
Extended for your Enjoyment

Live Music and more!
10-1 am daily • 10-2am Waakandt 
iMtouront op«n 'H112:00 Svn.-ThuH. 

and 'HI 2:00ofn M.-Sot.

N o  C o ve r C h a rg e  
C o m p lim e n ta ry

Back in the year 350 * 
A.D., this was o i m  medical 
saga's “ cure” for acne: 
“ Watch a falling star, then 
instantly, while the star is 
still shooting from the sky, 
wipe the pimples with a 
d o th  or anything that 
comas to  hand Just ss the 
star falls from the diy, so 
the pimple* vrill fall from 
the body."

Pfeanut Buster
Paifait

It's a sweet deal from Dairy Queen! 
Just 99< for a cool and fudgy, 
super-pea-nutty Peanut Buster 
Parfait. Come taste one today. 
Monday, August 15 
thru Sunday, August 21

Dairii 
Q ueen

IW  S S Or 0MOT»
“Oaky Queen Just keepe on s«tHng better.""

Fortunately, doctors hsve 
made sigruficant break
throughs in the treatm ent of 
actM during recent yeert. 
Acne causes snd trsstm ents 
a r t  no longer apeculation— 
they have become part of 
medical science. One im por
tan t recent developmant ia 
the availability of antibiotic 
aolutiona th a t are applied to  
the surface of the akin. 
Theae praacription medica- 
tiona, such aa Cleocin T, are 
very effective acne traet- 
menta. ConauH the pereon 
who can daaign a treatm ent 
program qwdflcally few 
you—a phyncian who
apecialisaa in the care of the 
akin, a dermatologlat, or 
your family doctor.

Crabqrass 
Nul9ras$ & 
Dallis Grass 

Killer

Kills
Qrassburrs

fcrti-lom o
WHITAKER
HARDWARE

Tahoka. Taxaa

Parents M ay . 
Qualify For 
Child Care

Working parents who 
meet income eligibility re
quirements can be sub
sidized up to 90 percent of 
the cost of their children's 
day care th rough  a 
Department of Human 
Resources program. The 
funds for this program are 
funneled from the State to 
the Department of Human 
Resources to the South 
Plains Community Action 
where they are dispersed.

The program is planned 
to  help low income 
families. The children who 
are recipients of AFDC, 
SSI assisumce, or food 
stamps, as well as other in
come eligible children may 
qualify if the day care 
allows their parents or 
caretakers to participate in 
employment or training. 
Childroi of parents who 
are in school full time to 
receive a high school 
diploma are also eligible 
for day care. Children of 
parents who are in train
ing up to one year beyond 
high school o r its 
equivalent are eligible for 
tbe day care service.

Eligibility for the day 
care assistimce is based on 
family size and income. 
Parents must be employed 
or in training and will 
place their children in 
licensed day care homes 
with whom the Agency 
has a contract. '

Presently the South 
Plains Community Action 
Day Care Broker is able to 
help 80 children from 13 
counties (Hockley, Lamb, 
Bailey, C o ch ran , 
Yoakum, Garza, Lynn, 
Terry, Floyd, Dickens, 
Hale, Crosby and Lub
bock (rural).

The program has been 
in eiustence for over a 
year. It has helped Day 
Care Group hemes get 
started as well as placing 
children in existing Day 
Care facilities.

For more information 
call Community Action at 
998-3094.

T-Bar 
Rough

B ^ R A N C IN £ G M

Winners in the member- 
member tournament last 
weekend were:

C h am p io n sh ip -W o 
mens: 1st, Jean McCord 
and Francine Green; 2nd, 
Joy Bragg and Lynda 
Martin; 3rd, Donna Smith 
and Betty Stinnett.

1st Flight-Women: 1st, 
G.G. Fillingim and Teresa 
A rm er; 2nd, Angie 
B rooks and Joy 
Brookshire; 3rd, Margaret 
Ashcraft and Shirley 
Draper.

Cham pionship-M en: 
1st, Mike Harvick and 
Kert Terry; 2nd, Pat 
Green and Jimmy Bragg; 
3rd, Jim Chambers and 
Joey Dorman.

1st Flight; 1st. Robert 
Warren and Allen Taylor; 
2nd, Cliff Thomas and 
Joe Brooks; 3rd, Jim 
Solomon and Wayne Huf- 
faker.

2nd Flight; 1st Gayland 
James and Johnny Aimes; 
2nd, Charley Louder and 
Sammy Ashcraft; 3rd, 
Mike Lankford and Bob
by Stone.

3rd Flight; 1st. Eugene 
Brown and Johnny Bran
don;. 2nd, .Tom Marrier 
and Carl Reynolds; 3rd, 
Billy Davis and Steve 
Miller.

Don't forget the Mr. 
and Mrs. Tournament this 
Sunday, Aug. 14. Tee-off 
at 1:30 p.m.

D E L IC IO U S  A N D  D IFFEREN T-Frooh  ZiiooMni 
Brood combinos tho flavors of sqssash. cinnamon 
and augar with tho crunch of nuts for an unuaual 
snack or maaltima traat. Baka h now whHa summar 
vagatablas ara stUI at thair paak.

From the I 
TAP Kitchen I

ZU C C H IN I B R E A D

3 sggs
1 C. cooking oil
2 C sugar
2 C gratsd zucchini
2 tsp vanilla
3 C flour
1 tsp soda
1 /2  tap baking powdar 
1 tap salt 
1 tsp cinnamon 
1 /2  C choppad nuts . i

Prahaat lha ovan to 325 dagraaa f  Graaaa and Hour two loaf pana. 
Baal aggs. add oil Jnd sugar, zucchini and varwRa Add flour, soda, 
baking powdar, aatt. cirwwmon and rtuta Baka 1 hour nnd 16 
mihutas
For additional racipaa ' 
F. O. Box 12S47. Aua<

Ita, Toxa 
Tax. 7B711.

Dtemond is m ads of ear- 
bon, and H bum s just a* 
coal will whan it is hiaaad

A bout ttiroa biHioa copfot o f  tho  BiMa koaa baaa 
tb ld  o r  d i s t r ib u ta d  t h r o a f b o u t  tb a  w o r ld .

Happy 2nd Anniversary 

To My Loving Wife 

/  LOVE YOU  —  TODD

I

o

> 90
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COTT®N New Measure 
In Effect For 
PIK Program

Loan Program Expansion 
Urged; Lloyd Cline, 
Lamesa, Texas, cotton 
producer and chairman of 
the National Cotton 
C o u n cil’s Special 
Agricultural Credit Task 
Force, recently urged ex
pansion of the Small 
Business Administration’s 
agribusiness loan pro
gram.

In a letter to the SBA, 
Cline said such expansion 
is essential if the credit 
needs of agriculture, in
cluding cotton, are to be 
adequately met.

“ This is particularly 
true,’’ Cline said, “with 
regard to agribusinesses 
such as cotton gins which 
have been adversely af
fected by the 
government’s payment-in- 
kind (PIK) program.”

Cotton Under Loan In
creases: Upland' cotton 
under Commodity Credit 
Corporation loan for 
1982-83 decreased by a net 
46.232 running bales dur

ing the week ended July 
20, according to the Na
tional Cotton Council. 
The season’s totals include 
5,054,932 entered and 
2,676,374 repaid, leaving 
2,378,558 baJes outstand
ing.

NCC Board Will Meet:
The National Cotton 
Council Board of Direc
tors will meet September 
8-9 at the Holiday Inn 
Civic Center, Lubbock, 
Texas.

Session I of the Cotton 
Leadership Program , 
sponsored  by the 
Agrichemical Division of 
DuPont through a special 
Cotton Foundation pro
ject, will be held at the 
same location Sept. 6-10 
and members of the class 
will attend the Board
m eeting .

The Milky Way can ba 
aasily taan as a bright haia 
on a claar summer night.

Suspension of USDA’s 
“ plant-for-PIK” program 
averted at least a $50-per- 
bale loss for cotton 
farmers, the National Cot
ton Council president said 
last week.

The suspension, an
nounced by USDA, 
resulted from Council- 
supported legislation pass
ed late last week by Con
gress and signed into law 
by President Reagan 
shortly before midnight 
Saturday. It requires the 
Department to reopen 
bids to acquire 1982 and 
earlier crop cotton to meet 
PIK obligations without 
the 7 percent cap that hob
bled the previous bid pro
gram.

C ouncil P resident 
Gerald Brewer explained 
that the new measure in 
effect prohibits USDA 
from forcing cotton 
growers who did not have 
sufficient loan cotton for 
their own PIK to sell their 
1983 crop to the govern
ment at below-market

gram includes an option 
that could be especially 
helpful to producers who 
had already entered their 
1982 cotton under the 
earlier bid program.

“ As I understand it, 
these producers can now 
submit new bids at a 
higher rate and their 
earlier bids of up to 7 per
cent will be totally in
validated,’’ the Council 
president said.

About 417,(XX) bales 
were acquired by CCC 
under the 7 percent bid 
program.

Brewer cau tioned , 
however, that if the higher 
bid is not accepted, a pro
ducer would be expected 
to reimburse CCC at the 
loan rate for those bales 
received as payihenf under 
the earlier bid program.

The bid program was 
due to be reopened on 
Aug. 8 and continue 
through Aug. 24.

“ Hopefully, this will 
mean that county ASCS 
offices should receive 
notification by Sept. 1 as 
to whether an individual 
p ro d u ce r’s bid is 
accepted,’’ the Council 
president said.

it it ii it irk  it irk  it it

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency

'kFire ^  Farm ir Life it  Auto 
'kCrop Hail it Hospitalization

Locmica !■ Ilic foracr Pok«-Laakro a«IMi>( 
2129 Mala Si. la TalMtka 

NO MEMIEltSHIP DUES

Phone 998-4536
Robert Harvick 
Hone Pboae 62S-2S41

Billy Davis 
Home Pb. 99C-S039

pnces.
“This also would have 

forced many of them to 
default on forward con
tracts which they had' 
made with the expectation 
of receiving PIK cotton,” 
he added.

Agriculture Secretary 
Block, in accouncing 
reopening of the bid pro
gram in Washington, said 
offers to sell cotton to 
CCC may be submitted 
without regard to any 
maximum bid percentage.

Brewer said USDA’s

OF S A F E T Y

Your Backyard 
iPoolSwimming i

announcement concerning 
reopening of the bid pro-

•  To protect wandering 
toddler*, make sure that 
your pool ia fenced in and 
that there is a lock on the 
gaU

^  If Air Caiditioning
f

b# iF.

doesn't have it herei 
it probaUy doesn't have it.
Qat Air Conditioning Hat It I
No other air conditioner has a warranty 
like a gas air conditioner because no 
other air conditioner is built like a gas 
air conditioner.

Gas air conditioning has fewer moving 
parts and no compressor to wear out 
or break down. This means less wear 
and tear and lower maintenance costs.

That’s why gas air conditioning is so 
dependable and why it has a warranty 
that’s twice as long as other types of 
units ... a fuli 10 years!

Find out more about the air 
conditioning that's backed by the best 
warranty available. Call Energas today 
for a free cooling survey and cost 
estimate. There’s no obligation.

Rem«fflb«r, ail air conditioning 
waa not craatad aqual. And wa 
hava tha papar to provt it!

M anu4actuw<t HmHad w a m m y  covars aN datacta In matadats and 
wodunanaMp on Ida  aaaiad rafdgaratlon unN foe tan yaara from Ida 
data of Inafaflation of Ida air conditionar wdan N la inaiaHad In a 
aingla famify raaldanea. AH otdar parta ara vrarramad for ona yaar 
from data of Inafaflation.

ENERGAS

mrOH TALKS
r t O M  p i.H fM « e o T t o M  e s o w c n . i M e .

Facts F ro m  T d a  M adical Soclatv 
O f T h #  Stata O f  Nma Y o rk

Swimming pool safety ia 
no accident. If you have a 
pool, here are a few sim
ple precautions that may 
help you avoid a tragedy.

LUBBOCK, Friday, August 5 ,1983
Congress July 29 sired a more robust sibling to 

replace the ill-fated “ Son of PIK’’ bid program which 
in May proved too anemic to bring in the cotton USDA 
needs to  meet ita payment-in-kind commitments.

Son o f PIK, which offered producers clear title 
to a maximum of one bale of cotton out of CCC 
stocks for each fourteen bales they agreed to let 
CCC have, attracted only 417,000 bales, less than 
half the 900,000 to 1.1 million needed. Then USDA 
brought down wails of anguish from producers, 
merchants and mills by announcing that producers 
without enough cotton in the loan to meet their 
PIK requirements would be required to relinquish, 
at loan price, 1983 crop production for that puipose.

Producers had sold ahead or had the opportunity 
to  sell both PIK cotton and 1983 crops at prices 
well above loan values. Merchants had contracted 
and promised to  mills cotton which, if the USDA 
ruling stood, producers would not be able to  deliver.

Cotton-state congressmen and senators, at the 
request of Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., Lubbock, 
and many other individuals and organization, enter
ed the fray arith legislation requiring USDA to 
initiate a new and more attractive bid procedure. 
The measure, skillfolly grafted to  the supplemental 
agriculture appropriations bill, passed July 29 and 
waa signed into law by President Reagan July 30.

So the “Harvest for PIK’’ requirement hiu been 
svupended, and from Monday August 8 through 
Wednesday August 24 county ASCS offices again will 
be accepting bids from producers willing to forfeit 
loan cotton to CCC in return for loan forgiveness plus 
a premium. But this time bids may be submitted 
“widiout regard to a maximum bid percent of the 
total bales offered.”

Moreover, the legislation in effect prohibits USDA 
from rejecting any bid on 1982 crop cotton which 
asks for a premium not in excess of 20 percent, or 
two bales out of 10, unless USDA PIK requirements 
have been met by previously accepted bids. Bids will 
be taken on 1980 and 1981 crop cotton also, but 
USDA has a free hand in deciding which of these 
to accept.

Producers who submitted bids in May to accept 
one for 15, or about seven percent for their cotton, 
m a^resubm it those bids at a higher premium and the 
original bid automatically will be nullified. However 
if the new bid is not accepted and the producer has 
already taken title to bales awarded on the earlier 
bid, the producer will be required to repay the loan 
prmciple, interest aiKl warehouse charges paid by 
CCC oh those bales.

The big question in cotton country now is whether 
enough cotton is eligible for the bidding and will be 
offerred by producers to fill USDA’s requirement. 
“Too close to call” is about all USDA otticials will 
say, but, right or wrong, many in the irsdustry are of 
the opinion that at the end of the new bid procedure 
USDA still wiU be needing cotton.

USDA will allow for that possibility by informing 
producers they still may be required to  harvest 1983 
crop cotton for PIK if CCC doesn’t  get the cotton 
to satisfy PIK needs.

Official details of the new bid program, says 
PCG’s Executive Vice President Donald Johnson, 
should be obtained from county ASCS offices.

Beniamin Franklin, in addition to being a great statasmansgagrai
and inventor, was an aooomplishad performer on the 
guitar and han>-

Terracing
Standard-Parallel-Diversion

All Types Of Dirt Work 
& Maintainer Work

HARVEY CRAIG
«»f72-a

i(Tahoka)

REGGIE STARK

Taheka, Texas

Block Cuts Loan
For 1984 Wheat

AUSTIN -Tw o versions of 
a 1984 wheal program were 
unveiled recenlly by U.S. 
Secretary of Agriculture John 
Block, with both calling for a 
ten percent cut in basic price 
support loan rales.

B lock c o n c e d e d  th a t  
n e ith e r  p ro p o sa l is as 
attractive as the 1983 plan. He 
said that farmer participation 
would be lower under either 
plan, total wheal production 
would be higher, and wheal 
prices would probably stay 
near the loan level in 1984

Block offered the two plans 
hoping  to  induce farm  
support for a freeze in wheat 
target prices currently under 
debate in Congress. Target 
prices, if the freeze is defeated, 
will increase to $4 45 per 
bushel from the current $4.30 
The freeze would hold the 
target price at the present 
level. The loan rale in both 
plans would be $3.30. down 
from this year’s $3.65.

If the average market price 
for wheat is below the target 
price level, the government 
will make up the difference to 
farmers who participate in the 
government's program with a 
subsidy known as a deficiency 
payment. The crop loan rate 
represents the approximate 
minimum price for wheat 
g row n by p a r tic ip a tin g

farmers.
If Congress freezes target 

prices at the current level. 
Urmers will be required to 
idle 25 percent of their crop 
land to participate in the 
program. The farmers will not 
receive any direct compensa
tion for the acreage reduction. 
Farmers may elect to idle an 
additional 10 to 25 percent of 
their land in return for free 
surplus wheal equal to 80 
percent of what they would 
normally <harvesl from the 
PIK acres.

If target prices are not 
frozen. Block’s plan will 
require wheat farmers to idle 
30 percent of their crop land 
to be eligible for price 
supports, without receiving 
any direct compensation. 
Farmers may decide to idle 
another 10 to 20 percent of 
their land in return for free 
surplus wheat equal to 75 
percent of what they would 
normally harvest from the 
PIK acres.

In order to participate in 
e ith e r  p ay m en t- in -k in d  
program , wheat farmers 
would be required to have 
enough wheat in the govern
ment reserve to cover their 
PIK entitlement, or else to 
agree to commit an equivalent 
amount of their 1984 crop to 
the program •

1984 WHEAT PIK
Block offers political deal

U .S  Saem tary af AgrteuHura Ja h n  BtecH 
lac awsty unwaSad tw o  varsiana at a 1S S 4 
aavmafvt-tfi-tUtid pragraivi far wHiaas. ana 
daoaadaat an a targat artoa fraaaa for 
1S S 4 ; ifta atSar BteaH's cliatca H 

)iaaa rafuaai to  ana cl  ttia liaaaa. 
S a th  plan* lew ar tfi* C C Cg a tn  plans law ar wtm C C C  c t m  
y* lean prio* floar tram  t3 .S B  

X p a r  buahel la  a a .iO .

*4 30 *4 4S

t 3  30 * 3 .3 0
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Th# humsn tongua hat four 
faHfig batvpaan Mtaat. tour, a
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and bittar. Cats cannot

Eliminate tiie 
w orry of "What’s 

hi our w a te r;., 
besides water?”
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CLINT GARDNER 998-5385 
oa

CLIFF GARDNER 745-9208
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THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

Lynn Coaiity Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply
The Hollands

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Pederal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Mgr.

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

McCord Oil Co.
H.B. McCord Jr.

Fanners Co-Op Assn. No. I
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

South 
Real E

F O R S .

•Houses 
•Commerdak 

•Farms, A
HOUSES Ft

MINI FARM- 
large new barn « 
provements with 
highway close to 
reasonable.

LOVELY BRIC 
Roberts Addition 
comfortable. Yoi 
10 move in. Let ui 
day.

DREAMER’S D
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Office 991 
Office 991 
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BOX!
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Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SALE
•Houses •Lots 

•Commercial Buildings 
•Farms, Ranches

HOUSES FOR SALE

MINI FARM- Nice house, 
large new barn with other im
provements with acreage, on 
highway close to town. Priced 
reasonable.

LOVELY BRICK HOME In
Roberts Addition. Roomy and 
comfortable. You will be ready 
to move in. Let us show you to
day.

DREAMER’S DEUCHT! 4 
bedroom, 2U bath, large den 
w/rireplace and wet bar. 
arge glassed in sun porch. 
Central heat and cooling. 
Two outside storage 
buildings, concrete storm 
cellar, water well, on 6)4 lots.

1642 MAIN, TAlioKA
for further Information 

contact:
I

/.A. Pebsworth, Jr,
Broker

Office 998-4564 
Office 998-5160 
Ret. 998-4091

REAL
ESTATE

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom brick 
house and I room guest house 
with S acres, 6M miles east of 
Tatioka on paved U.S. 3S0. Call 
713-775-8707. l2-tfc

J.E. “Red"
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It Can Be Sold 
We Can Sell It

Beecher
Sherrod

SALESMAN

Pli9W43fl2
J t  hnsmm 

BF ihmd

BOX SIS 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

The
Hair Shack

I Creative Hair Designs 
For Men b  IVomen

IPERMS - COLORINC 
BLOW CUTS

Call For Appointment

998-4605
2426 N. Id Tahoka

8tk.  ̂ Phone (806) 
32-4IC

A-1 IS NUMBER ONE: S799.00 
down pmyt. on 2 and 3 bedroom 
used and repot. Call Jeannic coi- 
het at (806) 763-531* LMtbock.

DALLAS DIET
Now Available At
>AVTON I>ARI1ER 

I>NAKMACY

^Cairac^
•mm lUMOo /ra  a  s m a s  

too
mmm m woad ii

^iJnana d t̂amentex
S T f u r r - o w w a n

aoaa a. otm sv.
TmonA. Tmuta

Unique, charming family home with every extra 
imaginable ... elegant master suite, d u t i fu l  
kitchen, sunroom, hobby/art studio, office. 
Homemakers dream! Eieautiful landscaping, 
fenced yard and gazebo on small irrigated acreage. 
Convenient location.

JEANELL EDWARDS
Broker

(M6) 327-5233
______ ~ ^ b o w n  B ^ ..............

- FOR SALE -
Nkc larR* ^-^Mdrootn, 3-bath, brick, double car 
8brage, cinder U o ^  fence, 2 etall bam, 
1-bedroom apartment, with 2 acrca land on Mve- 
ment. North of dty Hmit* of Tahoka on ^ i n  
Street. $67,500 financing available with 
reasonable down payment.

HULEN J. PENNEY REALTORS 
Can Lyim EkktlooM 

(806) 76^5335 or 797-2267

if NOTICE ★

FOR SALE: Lots for mobile 
homes, capacity, 12 trailers. 
Terms can be arranged. Located 
at 1800 block of South 3rd. CaU 
998-4137. 19-lfc

FOR SALE: Part of lot 8. all of 9 
and 10 block 79, north Tahoka. 
Will trade for farm equipment. 
CaU 998-4549.

7-ifc

FAm ITfOR SALE: 160 acres 
dry land, I mile north of 
Grassland on right. No incum
brances. CaU J.W Inkicbarger 
998-4147. 22-l4tc(«22-f34)

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Lots 9. 
10,11. block 32 Tahoka Heights. 
WiU trade for farm equipment. 
CaU 998-4549.

7-ifc
*

HOUSE FOR SALE: $49,000. 
terms available. Near Tahoka, 3 
bedroom house, large shop, 9 
aaes on highway. CaU Ronnie 
HiU at 915-646-2939 or 998-4010.

29-tfn

X l  IS NUMBER ONE: Lowest 
prices, free delivery, same day 
approvabt CaU Jeannie collect at 
(806) 763-5319 Lubbock. 32-3tc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
home on extra large lot. Located 
at 1501 Avc. M. Has new carpet 
and drapes tliroughoM. Nice in
terior, also central heat, fenced 
back ywd. CaU 505-393-3940 or 
505-748-2473. IO-4tp

HOUSE FOR SALE: In O'Don- 
neU, rcaiofiabie. CaU 229-3731 
aarty niomiags before 8:30 and 
late night, after 8:30 p.m .' 29-tfn

FOR SALE: 14x65 GranviUe 
Mobile Home at 2005 S. 3rd in 
Tahoka. S9.000. WiU show after 
6 p.m. Ji-Jip

HOUSE FOR SALE: ia Wiboa. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, utihiy room, 
central hem aad air. outside 
storage 428-3414 or 428-3887.

32-4IC

H ^ S E  FOR SALE; Nice 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, double garage. 
2100 N.
385-3223.

CLINT
W ALKER

REALTOR
998-4519 998-4197

FOR SALE: Neat 2 bedroom
iKMise, dose to town. North
Ave. J. Carpeted throughout.
Nice lot. Reasonable. • c

FOR SALE: Ncm and attrac
tive. Small two bedroom 
dwelling located on North 6th 
Street. Shown by appoint
ment only. $21,000 cash.

FOR SALE: Really attractive 
brkk home in Coumry Oab 
Addition. Three bedrooms, 
two full baths, utility room, 
fireplace, doaUe garage, nice 
yard with fence. Newly 
decorated; new carpet, 
drapes, waUpaper, etc. Mutt 
see to appreciate. CaU ust

HOUSE WITH acreage! 
Very nkc 2 bedroom 6rkk 
house. Central heat and air 
condhioiiing, 2 car garage, 5 
acres, irrigmion well, bam 
with fenced lot. Nonh of 
Tahoka oa Highway 87. CaU 
usi

CLINT WALKER 
REALTOR

9 9 M S1 9  998-4197

BUSINESS
SERVICES

MISC. 
FOR SALE

^ GARAGE . 
^ SALES *

WILL DO ROOFINGI 
Guaranteed work, free estimates. 
Chuck Hoskins 465-3623. 26-3tc.

VEGETABLE STAND- East ac- 
cem road Jaal past cemetery over- 
pam. 29-lfc

NEEDED: Evaporative cooler 
for 6th grade classroom. CaU 
794-6968 or 998-4152. 32-ltc

HELP WANTED: SomcoM part 
time to do honsc ctcaning aad 
telcpkoac aaiwcrlag. White 
FaMralHome,99B-4433. 3Mtc

GOVERNMENT ‘ JOBS: 
Titousands of vacancies must be 
filled immediately. $17,634 to 
$50,112. CaU 716-842-6000, Ext. 
4648, 32-Up

34-Up

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sports
wear, Infant-Preteen, Ladies Ap
parel, Combination, accessories 
or ()uaUty OiUdrcns Furniture 
Store. National brands; Jor- 
dache, Chk, Lee, Levi, Vander- 
bih, Izod, Gunne Sax, Calvin 
Klein, EspTit, Zena, Ocean 
Pacific, Brittania, Eyan Piconc, 
Heahhtex, 300 otiters. $7,900 to 
$24,500, inventory, airfare, 
training, fixtures, grand open
ing, etc. Mr. Loughlin (612) 
888-6555. 32-Up

$188 PEB WEEK Part Time at 
Home. Webster, America's 
favorite dictionary company 
needs home workers to update 
local mailing lists. Easy work. 
Can be done whUc watching TV. 
AU ages, experience unnecessary. 
Call 1-716-842-6000. Ext. 6258.

31-Up, 33-Up

WILL CLEAN HOUSE or care 
for elderly In their home. 
99B-4728. 31-ltc'

HELP WANTED: Brownfield 
Nursing Home is now uking ap- 
piicaiions for LVN or GVN. 
Picac caU Mrs. Burden or Mr. 
Bates at 637-4307 . 3l-2tc

U-HAUL DEALERSHIPS 
available. No investment re
quired. For more information 
call 1-800-692-4026. 3l-2tc

Why Replace ll~Permaglazr It!
We reglazc tubs, sinks, 

ceramic tiles and chip removal in 
your home. Colors, professional, 
guaranteed. For free estimate 
call 1-796-8292.

30-4tp

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mke. termites and 
other household pests. Will be in 
Tahoka on Thursdays. Call 
Charlie Skupin Pest Control. 
Brownfield 637-3333. tfc

FOR SALE: Bundy clarinet in 
excellent condition with a long 
and shon barrel. King comet in 
very good condition, and Olds 
trombone in fair condition. CaU 
998-5288. 32-2IC

FOR SALE: 19* color TV, 1980 
model with table to match, $200. 
2304 N. 3rd. Phone 998-5025.

32-Up

FOR SALE: 7>/j HP. 3 phase, 
submergible pump with pipe and 
control boxes. Less than 80 hrs. 
on pump, 998-4377. Jake Dunlap 

17-tfc

HAVE YOUR old family por
traits copied and/or restored by 
C. Edmund Finney, 1813 N. 1st.

50-tfc

NAPKINS A IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors.

Tahoka Drug
18-tfc

. CARD 
*  OF THANKS *

To all who were so kind and 
thoughtful while I was in the 
hospital, I want to say a special 
“TIumk You” .

The visits, cards, and prayers 
while I was in Lynn County and 
Methodist were really ap
preciated.

Pherne Cade Robbins 
and Family 

32-Up

FOR SALE; Whirlpool window 
refrigerated air conditioner, S0(X) 
BTU, good condition. Call 
998-4130. 3I-2IC

FOR SALE: Salmon colored 3 
cushion couch for sale, also long 
coffee table. CaU 998-4167.

32-Up

IT’S TOY I  
PARTY TIME j

Demonstraie lays for world’s f  
largest toy and gifi company. |  
Fret 1300 kit, fre t hostess * 
gifts, fre t training, no codec- |

I
ling, no delivery.

CmB JmUt
C oBtet (8961 287-1359

I  evealags A wceheada |

GARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Saturday. 1515 S. 2nd (old shoe 
shop buUding). New items add
ed. 32-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 2312 N. 4th 
Friday and Saturday. Clothes 
and misceUaneous. 32-ltc

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
2024 N. 7th. Thursday and Fri
day, 9 to 5. 32-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Good school 
clothes, lots of jeans, dothes 
dryer and misceUaneous. First 
house west of bank in Wilson. 
Saturday 9-2. 32-1 tc

GIANT CARPORT SALE: 2128* 
Ave. M and N. 5th. Bedspreads, 
curtains, clothes, furniture, 
shoes, etc. Cheap prices. Friday 
1-5, Saturday 9-12. 32-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 5 famUy. Fri
day from 8 til T Grassland Com
munity Center. 32- Up

GARAGE SALE: Aug. 11-12, 7 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 2028 N. 4th.

32-Up

INSIDE MOVING SALK: 2100 
N. 7th, Friday after I p.m. and 
Saturday 9-6 p.m. 32-ltc

Mack’s
Plumbing

R.E. McFarland

Ph, 998-4774 TAhokA

W i ld c a t
M fg .

6 MILES S ON U S 87

★ Treflan Rigs Built 
★ General Spray Equipment 

★ Wildcat 3-Wheelers
PHONE 327-5602

Js)ecfcfing £ T^oriraii 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

‘ Betty Stennett
offers some of the best in wedding and 

portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
-  SPECIAL PRICES FOR CHILDREN S PORTRAITS -  

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 998-5029 or 996-4238

FOR
RENT

Get Your Office Supplies 
At The Lynn County News

fo r  RENT: Two bedroom 
apartment, kitchen fumistied, 
2126 Lockwood. Call 998-4217. 

til 27-tfc

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & A ir Conditioning

FOR FREE  ESTIMATE 
PHONE 62&3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSOM. TEJIAS

RCP08SESSEO SIGN! Nothing 
down! Take over payments $58 
moothly- 4'x8’ flashing arrow 
sign. New bulbs, letters. Hale 
Signs. Can free 1-80(3626-7446. 
anytime. 32-Up

CREOrr PROBLCMST If your 
mobile home loan was turned 
down for any reason, I wiU help! 
Can Jeannk collect at (806) 
763-5319 Lubbock. 32-3tc

HHp CLF.AN VOIR SEP-, 
TK'TANK lb* EASY WAV 
wUb FX bannte. $7.98. Tree 
reeu remeved. Drains opea- 
cd. AUi fee FREE B(N)K- 
LET.
WHITAKER HARDWARE 

Tahaha. Texas

Concrete Work
Frank Garcia

797-9840
For References Call 

E.W. Patterson 
998-4385

or sec At 1621 N 3rd
30-2IP

A TRUE VALUE STORE

We Sail Everything —  Keep Nothing

PHONE BBB-4343 TAHOKA. TX. 7B373

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

■y ~ “
1 M\

NORTH SIDE OF T BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tarioka Phone New Home Phone

996 5292 924 7761

A T  R A L P H ’S:
ON THE SOU A RE AT 

1529 AVE. J 
998-5134

Electronics Repair On 
TV 's, Stereos, Radios, etc.

Remodeling -  Roofing -  Painting
A & J CONSTRUCTION

J c  i t  a C t f \o m  fa fa n t t c  h ^ i n l

Construction

Phone 998*4638
Licensed 
Bonded

Electrlcai

Shorty Rangel’s Body Shop 
& TAHOKA TIRE CO.

PBOPeSSIOMAL BODY WORK A TIRE SERVICES 
Corner Harper A Conway 

PHONE 996-S229

7 a jn . to6p.m . 
Mon.-Fri.

7 a.m. to 12r«oon 
Saturday

T^ere Really Is A Roof 
That Won’t L^ak!

Ask about Rapid Roof 
Acrylic Latex Coating 

Guaranteed 5 years'
Repair leaks la yew rxHiiag reef

Ron Wyatt 806-924-7511
J S a i l l B t ------------------MobW VM.7M0

TmaM.T«MaN>n Docorator

Fireplecee. Ssomt Wwdewx Oaorx. OgWi. SapSsrc u . 
Frentiw OMifiMorx. T*a. neper. PeM aneeNee. Mirtar S Otwe. 

Cereelx. v ew tfn  MarWa. Drapae. PadSW Sara

P & 0 Products, Inc.
PiNMN 428-3I82 • O’DiRReB, Texas

SAND FI6HTEIU* STALK CUTTBIS • lEI) 8U KS 
TOOL BAA ACCE880MES • MAIWEIIS 

POINT SHARPENNW • ASTBO-Un lATTEMES

CUSTOU WELDIRS OP AU KIRDS

T1 WIIDMILLER
Authorized Aermotor Dealer

Windmill Engine Overhaul 
and Parts Service

T.L. GARVIN
(806) 327-5413 

Tahoka. Texaa 79373

LicensED, m suRCD'' a n d  lo c a l

Arthur Whitley 
Electric Co.

998-4077
Nights 998-4844

FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JO BS I

GUAJARDO’S 
FUNERAL CHAPEL
3202 34TH STREET 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79410 
TELEPHONE (806) 795-2624

FUNERAL DWECTORI • EW8ALRERI________

Ronald J. Guajardo Donato B. Guajardo, Sr. 
Ernestina D Gua/ardo Donato B. Guafardo, Jr.

-  Service To All Faiths -
' '  W e  c a re  f o r  y o u rs  as 

me m ou /d  h a v e  ou rs c a re d  f o r

BILLIE WHITE EVEREn - Owner

W hite Funeral Hom e
PH()hi( <«96 4 4 n  

COM Plfff fV N tR A l SiRVKl

^ o o e f s  w e  f r y

Fine Quality je w e lry  
At Discount Prices

SPECIAL: Men's and ladies' QumU D i ^  Waldws, 
veNon and wMSe, with mNai bands. 99.9$ Is $19.95

WMch end lewelry Aepair 
Over 50 Years in Tahoka

Real E s ta te  S a le s
^  Lease & f^ n ia l Contracts 

Management Services *

NEW HOME FARM STORE. INC.
Box 177 • New Home, Tx. 79363 

CALL eOe-tM-7444
Joe D Unfred, Broker............................... 924-7272
Lee Moore. S a fe s ................ 924 7329 or 6632983
Jan  S to n e ..........  I . i i ii ir ii ...............

Yeterans or widows of aU wars 
who nood holp or odWco In 

claim bonafita, contact

James Reed
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse —  TahoKe, Texaa

ANN ROBERTS
"Personalized Beauty Care"

TAMKA iA B T  BBAITT *****

Phone 998-5313 or 99B-493B
TAHOKA. TEXAS
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120Z  CANS

COCA-COLA

6 PAK

, I
ffROSTIM®

S 1 2 ’
16 OZ 

CAN

1 l
1 0

TMfty
McSmr

B iB IB IB
TM E

LB.

B tdmrs

18 OZ. 
BOX

j

>KGr
| v

200 c
BOX

TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS
1

KLEENEX PAPER

TOWELS :. .w  5 9 *
LAUNDRY OETBtGENT

SUPER SUDS ...'iis!’ 9 8 *
SHURFINE GRANUUTEO

SUOAR La
VAN CAMP'S e  O  A A

PORK & BEANS 3  a%®1®®
KRAFT

MAYONNAISE
30* OFF LABEl-LIQUIO OETERGBIT

PALMOLIVE . . .W  ®1*’
1 HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

SHURFME S GRANI

ASPIRIN 5 9 *
SKM CREAM

NOXZEMA
MEDICAl CENTER g

A L C O H O L i I  w ®1®®

IB 1
SHURFRESH QUALITY SLICED

BACON $ | 4 9
SHURFRESH MEAT

FRANKS 12 OZ. 
PKG. 8 9 *

SHURFRESH SLICED MEAT

BOLOONA 12 OZ 
PKG 9 9 *

USOA GRADE A SHURFRESH

BAKINO HENS LB 5 9 *
SHURFRESH BREAKFAST PORK

SAUSAOE 1 LB 
ROLL

$ | 1 9

✓

SHURFRESH ASST WAFER THIN SU. jw  j w  I
MEATS '  3 9 *
OSCAR MAYER SlICEO e  ■  't o l

COOKED HAM %?l ^ 1 ”
OSCAR MAYER SUCED ^  ■  't O l

CHOPPED HAM 

SALAMI ’ r n
MARKET CUT WISCONSIN LONGHORN
r A i P v r u K C K

COLORADO MOUNTAIN GROWN M  e  ■ A A  I
CORK 5  UK
CALIFRONIA BARTLEH M  A  .

PEARS u 5 9 *
CALIFORNIA HONEY DEW

MELONS u 3 9 *
CALIFORNIA GaDEN A  e  ■  A A

CARROTS Zk<&
YELLOW SWEH OR WHIH ■  A  ̂

\ ONIONS i .  19*
■  I CALIFORNIA LATE SANTA ROSA A  > «  ■  A A

■/ PLUMS 2  .K n®®

POTATOES W *1”

ANTI-FRaZE

PRESTONE
SNURFINI VEGTABU
A l l

LIGHT CRUST

F L O U R

LIGHT CRUST

5 LB. 
BAG

« A Q A  HEFTY B% "  FOAM

®3”  PLATES 89*
C  ■  M O  SHURFINI LOCK TOP SANDWICH J A

....... ............. ».n“ BAos................ 2 % ?:  8 8*
tl.OO OFF LAML-PURINA ^  ^  SHURFME GARBAGE W M M , .

DOOCNOW wr ^6®’  BAOS 7 9*

CAssetou

: LIGHT

NA '
. DAYTIME

«'aoz.

MMMM* ^  *̂GHT
9 9 *  CHARCOAL 

7 7 *  mSTANT TEA Ŝl
e a r o o  shurfine evaporated  a

® 7 . MILK 2 '

GBCRAL MILLS CBtEAL

PAC-M AN........ 'iSi
SHURFME MEDIUM GRAIN

R K E .................. W
SHURFINE SHOESTRING m

POTATOES 4 m
D aM O N H  ^

TOMATO SAHCE4is
SHURFME PEACH

PRESERVES
SHURFME SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY PEANUT

1S0Z
JAR

18 OZ. 
JAR

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

FROZEN

. . .  U l:  ’ 2 "

3 «

SHURFRESH IND. WRAP S

CHEESE
KtATT MFMN imNMrW

' I S f

wm o m  i n U B K f M * ...........
KRAH HIFMN LONGHORN CHBXJAR OR O  O  K O

®2^’  COLBYCHEESE
$ H  KRAR FRESH

■  ^  A B i L M ^ K  l l l i r K

SHURFME HAM BURCa SLICED

DIUS
SHURFME SWHT

REUSH
SHURFME SALAD

MUSTARD
SUNSHME ASSORTH) S U M

WAFERS

SPECIALS

w -

ASSORTED FLAVORSREG/ EXTRA BODY CONDITIONER

I SILKIENCE K. .
REG/EXTRA BODY SHAMPOO 0  0  9 0  ORE-'DA

I SILKIENCE CORN.'SCOB
REG/ UNSC ROLL ON DEODORANT ^  mm q a  ORE-IDA GOLDEN POTATO

DRYW EA ®1®’  PATTIES

9 9 *
.u. $|1»
PKG. ■

BACK T O  SCHOOL SAMNGS
BLUE OR BLACK

UK  PENS 9 9 *
THRS HOU FILLER

PAPER 5 9 *
PAPa M A n  BLUE OR BLACK

INK PENS 9 9 *
70 COUNT THEME M

BOOK J
T u a  BOX CRAYOU

CRAYONS ...’fcS- 8 9 *
ELMER'S SCHOOL

BLUE ,*A' 4 9 *
BIG o n e

TA B U TS ......... ... EACH 3 9 *

iii

Doubt* 8 B K OrMn 
Stam ps Each W adnaaday 

With B2.90 Pwrchaaa Or Mora

PIKB  Bmcnvi AM. 7-20, 1002
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

Wl ACCEPT FMO n  AMPS

PSi

■ ^v


